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THE BACHELOR’S DREAM.
The music ceased, the last quadrille was o’er,

And one by one the waning beauties fled ;
Tlie garlands vanished from the frescoed floor,

The nodding fiddler hung his wearied head.
And I—a melancholy single man—

Retired to mourn my solitary fate,
1 slept a while ! but o’er my slumbers ran 

The sylpli-like image of my blooming Kate- 
I dreamt of mutual love and llymen’s'wjr»,

Of happy moments and connubial bfiwee ;
And then 1 thought of litle girls and boye,

Tk« mother’s glances, u.(l file intnlV|i(«u
I saw them nil, in sweet perspective sitting,

In winter’s eve, around a blazing fire.
The children playing, and the rno‘J,er knitting,

Or fondly gazing on the happy sire.
Tbç scene was changed :—in came the baker’s bill ;

I stared to see the hideous consummation 
Of pics and puddings that it took to fill 

The bellies of the rising generation.
There was no end to eating—legs of mutton 

Were vanquished daily by this little host';
To sec them, you’d have thought each little glutton 

Had laid a wager who would cat the most.
The massive pudding smoked upon the platter,

The ponderous sirloin reared its head in vain ;
The little urchins kicked up such a clatter,

That scarce a remnant e’er appeared again- 
Then came the school bill—board and education 

So much per annum ; but the extras mounted 
To nearly twice the primal stipulation,

And every little bagatelle was counted !
To mending tuck—a new Ilomeri Ilias—

A pane of glass—repairing coat and breeches—
A slate and pencil—binding old Virgilius— 

Drawing a tooth—an opening draft and leeches.
And now 1 languished for the single state,

The social glass, the horse and chaise on Sunday, 
The jaunt to Windsor with my sweetheart Kate, 

And cursed again the weekly bill on Monday.
Here Kate began to scold—I stamp! and swore,

The kittens squeak, the children loudly scream, 
And thus awaking with the wild uproar,

1 thanked niy stars that it was but a dream.

THE TINTORETTO.

1 —THK PAINTER’S FAMILY.

Our ti ue tale is of a daughter of Venice—Venice 
of which the jnet sings—

*• There is a glorious city in the sea :
The sea is in the broad, the narrow streets, 
Ebbing and flowing : and the salt sea-weed 
Clings to the marble ol'her jalaces.
N »1 rack ui men, no footsteps to and fro,
Lead to her gat “s. The path lies o’er the sea 
Invisible ; and from the land we went 
Afl tv a /
And gliding dip her streets aoi a <4cam,
So smoothly, sih ntly-*-by many a dome, 
Mosque-like, and manjfca stately jxntico,
The statues ranged along'an azure sky—
By many a pile in more than eastern splendour, 
Of old the residence of merchant kings.”
In this splendid and interesting city, in the 

year 1575, was to he seen, close to the church ol 
Santa Maria dell’ Orta, or St. Mary of the Har
den, a house which the long stripes of red and 
green and blue and yellow that covered its front 
betokened to be that ol a dyer, while the absence 
of the piece ol cloth or stuff usually hung out a., a 
sign, together with the perfect stillness that reign
ed in the ware-rooms, and the idle boilers that lay 

l-ffpstfre-skwiii, as j laiiib: told that the trade 
which used to supi»rt its inhabitants had ceased 
to be carried on. Evening was apj reaching, and 
a fresh breeze had just sprung up to succeed the 
burning heat of an August sun, when the door of 
the garden attached to the house opened, to admit 
an old woman to enjoy the pleasant coolness.— 
Leaning on a stick, she was slowly advancing 
through the trees, examining with both eye and 
hand the line fruit hanging down Iroin the lirai,di
es, when the noise ol a man’s step behind her 
made her turn her head. “ Is il you, Jacopi ?— 
what is the matter with you ? Xou look quite 
cross.”

“The matter ?—the mutter is, that the night is 
falling, and I cannot see any longer,” said the man, 
breaking between his fingers, in his vexation as 
he sj»ke, one of tho-e small pencils used by paint
ers to lay on their colouis.

“ The night falls for eveiy one as well you, my 
son,” replied the old woman in a calm and gentle 
tone.

“ Yes ; but my colours were all on the palette: 
I had just caught the precise tone ol colouring ; 
and all will lie dried up to-morrow, and J shall 
have to liegin the whole again. It is too bad— 
quite too bad.”

“Well, what is to hinder you from beginning 
your dyeing again to-morrow !”

‘ My dyeing !’ replied Jacopo impatiently ; ••you 
arc always talking, mother, as if my father were 
still alive, and you were the wife of a dyer. You 
are the mother ol a jia in ter. Signor Jacopo Rolms- 
ti—remember that,mother—of the Tintoretto.— 
Painting and dyeing are two different things.”

‘•Not so very different after all,” said the old 
woman cool y. “Paint ing or dyeing, cal! it what 
you please, hut both must he done with colours ; 
soit is all the same tiling.”

“All the same thing !” repeated Jacojio, with 
a momentary gesture ol impatience.

“ Yes, indeed ; I know very well what I am 
saying. 1 am sure at all events, if there lie any 
difference, it is only in the way of using the col
ours. Your father,my poor Robusti, Heaven have 
mercy on his soul, used to Ixiil them and dip the- 
cloths in them ; and you lay them on canvass with 
your pencil : but one way or the other, they are 
still colours, and I hope you do not think your 
mother, the daughter, wife, and mother of a dyer, 
horn in the very midst of them, wants to be taught 
at this time of day what colours are.”

“ Well, well, mother, let us talk no more alout 
it,” said Jacopo, endeavouring to repress every 
expression of impatience ; •• let us talk of our 
children.”

“ Oh yes, dear, handsome little Dominic, and 
my sweet pretty little Marietta and, as if there

were magic in the very names to soothe her, she 
now took the arm of her son with a look of grati
fied affection.

“ Little Dominic indeed ! A great tall young 
man of twenty—my pupil and successor ! He is, 
indeed. I own it, my joy and my boast,” said the 
artist-tatlier, proudly raising his head. “ What 
simplicit y and boldness of design ! what brillian
cy of colouring ! Like myself, he has taken for 
his motto the inscription that 1 nave put over the 
door of my studio—‘ The design of Michael An
gelo, and the colotuing of Titian.’ He will in
herit rny lame, as he inherits mv genius. Pos
terity will confound Tintoretto the "son. Have 
you seen his last picture, mother; the picture 
which the canons of St Ambrosio have ordered 
for their chapel of Santa Maria dell’ Orta ?”

“ How could I see it ?” said signora ; “ I do not 
even see himself: the boy is never at home.”

“ That is to say, mother, he never stirs from his 
workshop.”

“ U that be the case, when I go and knock at 
the door, why does he never open it, nor even an
swer me ?”

“ Because, when an artist is at work, he hears 
nothing of what is jiassing around him. I rather 
approve of that fancy of his of locking his door; 
it prevents his beng disturbed. My Dominic will 
yet be an honour to me ; for his natural talent he 
unites indefat igably industry, and you know how 
much that alone can do. I wish 1 could say as 
much for his sister,” added he with a heavy sigh.

“ Marietta ! Well, well, what can you possi
bly have to say against the dear little girl ?”

“ Much, mother, much ; and this among other 
things. Having hut two children, and wishing to 
dedicate them both to the fine arts, I had deter
mined, in my wisdom, that one should learn 
painting, and the other music. Dominic has met 
my wishes; and I have nothing to lay to Ins 
charge. But as for Marietta. I never hear her 
either sing or play on the mandoline. Why is 
this, mother—why is this ! She well knows, un
grateful child as she is, what a relaxation lier 
sweet voice is to me alter all my toils, and how I 
delight in hearing it.”

“ Well Jacopo, I will tell her this, and-you'w ill 
find she will begin again her singing. Do not'be 
always finding fault with everything. You grum
ble at the night for falling, at the siui for casting 
too great a glare, at me because l see no more 
difference between painting and dyeing than be
tween a while cap and a cap that is white, at my 
jKior little Marietta, who is meekness and gentle
ness itsell, lor not singing, when jierhaps she has 
a cold, and is hoarse. Jacopo Robust i, instead of 
calling you, what all Venice calls you, Lie Tin— 
torretto, I will call you. by the name which the 
Society of Artists ol St. Iloch gave you—II Furio- 
so (The Furious).” e ^^ -

“ Ah !” exclaimed the artist, Wio$e count e- 
uance seemed suddenly to I ight up, YI can scarce
ly help laughing, even now, at the twrpri.se of my 
rivals at the unparalleled proof of (he wondrous 
quickness of mv execution. The Soeiet y offered 
a prize for the lx-st design to decorate the ceiling 
of the hall; and though my coinjietitors were Paul 
\ eroncse, Salviati, and F rudenco Hue the ro, my 
picture was finished, approved, and fixed in its 
place, before the others had completed even their 
sketch. What ;> triumph ! what a brilliant tri
umph !”

“ Triumph it may be, Jacopo ; hut now, since 
the children are not here, will you give me leave 
to ask you one question ! Will you have the 
goodness to lei I me of what use is painting !”

“ The noblest art in existence, mother ; auima- 
ting the canvas, and making it live, and breathe, 
and move be lore you. Were it only in its power 
of recalling the features of the object of our fond 
affect ions, the snatching from oblivion and ma
king immortal the beloved • image, no other is 
worthy to he compared with it. And yet you 
ask ot what use is jiainting ?”

“ I am speaking as a housekeeper, and you are 
answering as an artist, Jacopo. Painting scarce!) 
ailbrds us a livelihood ; and it is of this t com
plain. Your father’s dyeing brought in a hun
dred limes more than your {minting, Jacopo.”

“ This is all idle, mother ; you know I am not 
a tradesman,” said Jacopo coldly.

“ The very thing 1 complain of, my son ; for we 
must live.”

“ But have we not enough, mother ? Is there 
anything wanting in the house ?”

“No; but that is all Marietta’s good manage
ment , Jacopo. i do not know how our little girl 
contrit es it ,but money, in her hands lasts a month, 
when, with any other, it would be gone in a 
week.”

“ Where is she now, mother ?”
“ She is out, Jacopo.”
“ ( tut at supjier time ! This is one of the char

ges 1 have against the child. 1 have not time to 
watch over her, and 1 confide her to your care. 
Where is she !”

“ Your daughter does not require to be watched 
over by us: she is an angel, and the angels will 
take care of each other.”

The appearcnce, at this moment, of a third per- 
son at the garden door, silenced both the mother 
and son.

II.---- A YOUNG GlRI-’s SECRET.

It was a young girl oil striking beauty whom 
they both now advajrt-cd to meet. Her slight 
and delicate form l><fd the lightness and undula
ting motion of the reed ; her beautiful hair, 
fast eue 1 at the topof the head by pins of gold, left 
bare a forehead on which was the impress of art
less innocence and modesty ; but her features, 
|ierfcct in their outline, were wholly devoid of 
the downy freshness of early youth. Could it be 
care that had so paled the rose of her faded cheek ? 
Was it toil that had so dimmed the b i h'nesa of 
those beautiful blue eyes, rendered so languid the 
expression of that young face, and made that tall 
and fragile figure droop, as if asking earth to re
ceive her, and give her at last to rest ? Wien 
she perceived her father and grandmother, a slight 
colour for a moment tinged the paleness of her 
complexion, and as she quickened her pace, she 
said in a tone of voice so soft, so sweet—it wa«

^u-etto were at that mo- 
(|j> the bright face ol' his

music in itself—This lovely evening must indeed 
have tempted you, for supper is or...the table, and 
you lio*h still here.”

“ We were waiting for you‘ Marietta,” said her 
father some what gravely; “where have you 
been ?”

“ At the Grimani palace, father,” she answer
ed.

“ Marietta, Marietta,” returned Jacopo, as with 
his daughter they took the way to the eating- 
ioom, “ you are growing up ; yo« bear away the 
faim from the prettiest girls of 3, gjee ; you will 
roon be ol age to be married ; ?J[4M:e son of the 
Countess Grimani is a youth ofoBnuy———

_ ‘ Well, and where is the hu^M Î” interrupted 
the mother Robusti, as she tooV her place at the 
table ; “ if the Count Grimani should appreciate 
the good qualities of our chib' as they deserve, 
when Marietta is ol age to be married, what is 
the harm of all this ?” -

“None in the world,” said the Tintoretto.— 
“I am none of those fathers who do violence to the 
inclinations of their children. My daughter may 
marry a prince if she please; hut I should prefer 
her marrying one ol her own rank.”

“ And I would rather she took the prince,” said 
the old mother.

“ One of her own rank for rtle, who would not 
blush to call me father, and who would not des
pise her grandmother.”

“ A count for me, who would give my darlino- 
girl the title of countess,” said the dyer’s widow”

“ One of the people like herself, who would 
make my daughter happy, mother.”

“ A count might make her just as happy, son.”
“ We must not be above our situation in life, 

mother.”
“ We arc no where forbkden to rise, Jacopo.”
“ But we must rise by taUiu and industry.”
“ Does talent raise us in roeiety, Jacopo ?”
“ Oh, grandmamma,” said Marietta, who had 

hitherto been modesty silent, «how can you-you, 
the mother of the Tintoretto—ask whether tal
ent elevates?”

“ Tell me, you little gti>se,” said the mother 
Robust l, “has your father been made a nobleman 
—has he got any titles ?”

“If he has not nobility that consists in titles, 
yet he has the nobility that genius and talent 
confer. And the fair face ol the youn,r <rirl sud
denly glowed with enthusiasm as she”gazed on 
her lather. “ Grandmamma, Venice is”proud ol 
my lather ; she exults in numbering him a-
mongst her most celebrated citizens: and say__
say, dear grandmamma, what name of count, or 
marquis, °r prince, will you compare with that of 
ol I lie 1 mtoretto ?”

The ey.-s of tl-u Ti 
incut fonfliy Ax: d 
child. _

“ This is a!! ♦«ary $e,” sail the old woman, 
with a contemptuous sl'ke ol the head ; ‘but alter 
all, what is your father. Marietta, but a dyer, as 
his lather was before him ; my jioor Robusti, 
Heaven have meicy m his soul : and mark my 
words, he may paint pie. urcs and apotheoses, and 
Adams and Eves beguiled by serpents, but he will 
never rise alxivc hio preet nt condition ; he will nev
er get beyond dyeing; be will be always grind
ing and mixing colours—it may be more or it may 
l>e less than my poor has band, my txior Rubus- 
ti-------- ”

“ Pray grandmamma, let us say no more of 
painting or dyeing,” said Marietta hastily, hav
ing perceived a slight frown on her lather’s brow, 
who now exclaimed—“ You are quite right, Mari
etta : besides, I want In ; <k about your brother.— 
As 1 passed his workshop just now, 1 hap|iencd to 
look in, and he was not there. Do you know 
where lie is ?”

Marietta answered, with some embarrass- 
lii. nt, •• \ mi must not be uneasy or displeased with 
Dominic, lalhvi ; he went out for a walk, 1 think 
—I supjwse—with some friends jierhajs.”

“ There is no harm done,” replied Jacopo, “ so 
you need not lie stammering andbltishing and east
ing down your eyes, girl. 1 am not angry with 
Dominic for that. Ail work and no play would 
never do.”

“ Was I blushing ?” said Marietta, whose em
barrassment apjieared to increase.

“ Blushing indeed !” said the old woman ; “it 
is pale she is, and not red the poor child.”

“It is quite true,” said the father. “ Are you 
ill, my child, or is t hero anything troubling you ? 
Sjieak freely and o|enly. You are a modest and a 
prudent, and a well-conducted girl, and that 
makes amends for much.”

“ You were displee "d with me, then, father.— 
Will you not tell me why ?”

“ Yes,” said the Tintoretto, fixing his eyes on 
the young girl, “ 1 was displeased with you, be
cause there seemed to me something very myste
rious in your conduct.” '

“ Mysterious !” interrupted the mother Robusti.
“ Ask no questions mc-’:>'44-ibr 1 would have 

spoken sooner, but lor feu,'* ! making you uneasy. 
The conduct of Marietta has been for some time, 
if not mysterious, at least strange and unaccount
able. I never see her now bounding through the 
house, or pulling flowers, or gathering fruit in the 
garden. 1 never hear her sing or see her even 
touch the mandoline. If you are not ill, Mariet
ta, if you have no grief or care, why are yon be
coming so thin, so pule, as if withering before my 
very eyes ?”

A gentle knock interrupted the conversation 
and, happily for Marietta, spared liera reply. She 
jumped up, and ran to open the hall door.

III.—THE CANON OF ST. AMBROSIO.

At sight of a person in the grab of the canons 
of St. Ambrosio, the Tintoretto, and his mother 
rose and saluted him respectfully; but as to"Ma- 
etta, she seemed petrified by the visit. There 
she stood, leaving the reverend father still in the 
passage, without inviting him to come in, or even 
thinking of shutting the door. The mother Ro
bust!, however, was not so slow in lier welcome- 
curtsey after cuttsey testified her sense of his pre: - 
cnee. “Will your reverence have the goodness
to walk in. and if I might presume m far as to 
ask yon to down and honour it* hr par

taking of our supner ? Marietta, child, what can 
vou lie about, to leave his reverence standing so 
long ? A chair girl—quick a chair.”

Martmg from her apparent stupor, Marietta, 
v\Uh a forced smile, apologised for her inattention 
and shutting the door, eagerly placed a chair close 
to the table for the canon. “Fray take a seat, 
Father Ambrosio,” said she ; “ will your rever
ence try a little soup, or a glass of wine ?”

“ Not anything, I thank you, my dear child,” 
said the reverened father, whose austere counte
nance seemed to relax while speaking to Mariet
ta. “ Pray, do not let me disturb you, Signora
{‘ate1; J«l".

•* ro° 115 a friendly, neighbourly visit,”
quickly interrupted Marietta, who endeavoured to 
hn.e, under an assumed gaiety, an anxiety which, 
m spite of all, was perceptible in her look and 
manner. “ It is very kind of you, father—very 
Kind indeed. But the canons of your order have 
always been remarkable for their condescension 
and kindness.”

“\\ho could be otherwise than kind to you, 
niydaughetr, answered the canon. “ But I came 
here to------- ”

“ Did you visit the Countess Grimani to-day, 
father ?” again interrupted Marietta.

“ Yes, daughter ; but-_____ ”
“ She has had many trials ; but I trust they 

Yin soon lie over,” said Marietta, who, it was 
evident, had some reason for not letting the visi- 
to: finish his sentences. The usually modest re
tiring girl appeared to have quite changed her 
character : she talked incessantly, and seemed 
I "; Ive.1 to let no one but'herself utter a word, or 
a) teasi 'o give the father no opportunity of tel
ling the object of his visit . In vain did he begin, 
“ I came out this evening, at some inconvenience,” 
and again, “I have come here to say:” she con
trived always to break in with some question or 
remark, till at last her father turned to the canon 

1 must beg of you, father, to excuse this little 
chatterbox of a girl, who lias so often interrupted 
>ou, when about to tell us to what we owe the 
honour ol this visit.”

“1 wanted to see your son Dominic, signor,” 
said Ambrosio.

“My brother is not at home just now,” said 
Marietta, before any one else could reply. “ But 
to-morrow he will wait ujxin you, if you wish.— 
Only tell me your hour, fatherland he shall be 
punctual, k es, indeed, I will answer tor him ; 
Dominie shall be with you precisely at the hour 
you name.”

“ Jf you would have the kindness to tell me 
your business with him,” said the Tintoretto.— 
An answer was already ujon the lips of the Fath- 
er Ambrasio, when Marietta ajjain intenxjsed—*' * *• * . - . . /- s 1 . . .
of Santa Maria dell’ Orta. Am 1 not right, rev- 
ercnetl father ? It is finished, or near) y so ; a few 
touches only are wanting ; and to-morrow, or 
the day after a! farthest, it shall be in its place in 
your chapel. You may reply upon me, lather. I 
pledge myself that you shall have it.” She then 
added in a lower tone, “ I implore of you to say 
no more now, for my sake, this once.”

The Father Ambrosio rose. “ That was all I 
wanted, at least just now,” said he witn some 
emphasis on the last words. “Signora Marietta 
is quite right ; but if in three days 1 do not get 
my picture, 1 must come back to you again : re
member this, daughter. Charity prescribes to us 
to be indulgent ; but too much indulgence is often 
a mere weakness, by which we liecorne the abet
tor of faults, which a little more firmness might 
prevent, orbe the means of correcting. 1 do not 
mean this for you, my child,” added he ; ‘ howev
er, some time or other you may profit by this 
piece of advice.” And with these words he made 
his parting salutations, and withdrew.

“ Well what is lie at with his indulgence, and 
his charity, and his weakness, and his faults?” 
said the grandmother with a puzzled look. “ One 
would think he was giving advice, as you run up 
the scale, to keep yourscll in practice.”

“Come, dear grandmamma, let us finish otir 
supper,” said Marietta with the air of one who 
had suddenly Veen relieved from some heavy 
weight ol care.

IV.—THE MORNING WALK.

All were yet asleep in the house of the artist- 
even the Tintoretto, usually so early a i i-ur ; in
deed, even the sun was not yet up—when the 
door of one of the rooms was gently opened, and 
Marietta, pale as the while flower of the eglan
tine, apjieared on the threshold. “ Not a sound !” 
said she, after a mon'cut’s anxious listening

“ He is not yet come in ; tor the whole 
night I have never closed my eyes. Brother,broth
er, how sadly art thou to blanc.” Then, advan
cing on tiptoe into the corridor, she dt si ended the 
stairs, ojieued the hall door, and darted into the 
street.

She passed in front of St. Mark’s church,into 
which she entered ; but it was not to admire the 
interior of it, rich as it was. Deejcr and higher 
thoughts were hers; she offered one prayer for 
guidance, and hurried out in the direction of the 
principal canal, there with eager eye to watch 
e ach gondola that floated by, as if to discover 
whom it lxirc a'ong the waters. At length a 
gondola approached the landing-place, and lei out 
a passenger. She stopped for a well-known voice 
struck upon her ear ; turning and quickly round, 
she faced a tall youth, whose disordered dress, 
flushed face, and unsteady gait, too plainly be
tokened his condition.

“ Dominic !” cried Marietta. IIow much of 
tender reproach was in the utterance of that sin
gle word !

“ Well, well ; I know all you would say. Ma
rietta.” answered the young man. affecting an 
ease which the expression of his face betrayed lie 
did feel. “ I am a bad l>oy, a ne’er-do-well, a sot 
a lazy dog—am I not ?”

“ You arc still worse than all these, Dominic,” 
said Marietta in accents of deep sadness ; “ you 
are a bad son and a had brother.”

“Oh, there I must slop you, Marietta. I am 
anything you like but that I adore. I re»pect, J

revere my father ; and love you^ister™love you 
more than you believe.”

“ If you love me, Dominic, come4home with 
me at once.”

“ I am all obedience, you see, dear Marietta, 
beloved Marietta !” said Dominic, taking his sis
ter’s arm and turning towards home. On their 
way, Marietta, said “ Father Ambrosio came 
yesterday evening to the house, and I was so 
much frightened, brother !”

What ! Afraid ot Father Ambrosio. Ma
rietta ?”

i i^rr " no,t him, but ol what he might have 
told. It you knew all my Contrivances to prevent 
his sjieaking of the money you owe him ; and the 
picture, too, m your name, I promised he should 
have to-morrow. You will go to work the mo
ment you go in, will you not Dominic ?”

“ You mean go to sleep, Marietta ; indeed you 
may reply upon it ; I am half asleep, already.”

’ Sleep, Dominic ! Can you sleep ?”
i ou shall see, rny dear ; you shall see. Sleep ? 

ay, and snore too.” 1
“ Xou will sleep,” said Marietta in a reproach

ful tone, “ when to-morrow, nay, perhaps this 
very evening, my father who thinks you the best 
ot sons, who cites you as a model of all imitation 
—my«poor father will hear that this studious son 
passes his days and nights at the tavern ; the pu
pil, wjio is his pride and his lleast, has not touched 
a pencil lor more than a year ; and that the pro
dent, the sensible youth, borrows money wliere- 
eyer be can get it, to squander in folly and vice. 
Dominie, one sentence uttered last night by Fath
er Ambrosio made me tremble. He saw through 
my subterfuges, and, as he went away, he said 

•^ay Dominic, do listen to me—he said

go

“ But listen to me in your turn, my good littlo 
sister,” drawled out Dominic. “ If I get no sleep 
I shall surely be ill ; and you would not like to 
see me ill I am sure.”

Heaven forbid !” said Marietta fervently.
I hen you must let me go to bed when I 

home.”
“ But the picture for the chapel of Santa Maria 

dell’ Orta, brother ?”
lhc hand which has brought it so far, will 

carry it on to the end.”
I hat is to say, Dominic, that you reckon upon 

my finishing it ?” 1
la »Y°Ur Penetration is truly astonishing, Mariet-

“ And your assurance perfectly incredible. But 
it is impossible forme to finish this picture, and I 
will tell you why. I am taking a likeness of the 
Countess Grimani. and she has advanced me some 
ducats of the price.”

“ Fy, fy, Marietta ; l am ashamed of you. You
“ How much did you borrow upon vour picture 

Dominic ?” '
“ I ! Oh, but that was quite different. I had 

debts which I was obliged to jiay.”
“ And I, Dominic—1 had to supjiort my father, 

my grandmother, and—and—yourself. Our fath
er gains no more than just covers his expenses, and 
you know we must live.”

“ You ought to have told me all this, Marietta, 
and 1 would have acted accordingly.”

“ I told you a hundred times.”
“ les hut at such cross times, Marietta ; always 

at the very moment that I was either going to or 
coining irom rny friends.”

“ But at what time is it ever otherwise with 
you Dominic ?”

By this time the brother and sister had arrived 
t home ; they entered and found that no one was 

yet up in the house. Marietta had scarcely put 
her foot on the first step of the staiicase leading to 
her brother’s workshop, than Dominic, catching 
her hand, pressed it affectionately, and whisper- 
jioring, “ Good-by, sister, 1 am going to lied,” dis
appeared inside the door of a small room which he 
occupied on the ground floor.

Marietta remained for a moment as il' bew ilder
ed ; then, with the air of one who resigns herself 
to an evil she cannot remedy, she was turning to
wards her brother’s workshop, when she heard 
herself called loudly by her father.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

A Scotch Country Inn on Sunday.—Even 
in this age of raj1 1 locomotion, there must be few 
ol my readers wiio have not been, at least once in 
their lives, the habitant of a Scottish country inn 
on a Sabbath evening. It is necessary, however, 
that they should have been in the same situation 
on some other evening of the week, that they may 
properly appreciate that sober quiet, that softened 
stillness, that more than jmrtial cessation Irom la- 
Ixnir, and din, and discord, of things animate and 
inanimate, that pervades the jirecincts of a country 
inn on the evening in question. The lighting of u 
lied-rnnm candle or the ringing for a pair ol slipjiers 
at such a time, seems to lie done under protest.— 
The chambermaid, who the evening before looked 
so made up ol “ becks, and nods, and wreathed 
smiles,” that you wondered whether she smiled 
through her sleep, or even if she ever shut her eyes 
at all, they glanced so brilliant, ai d cheerful, and 
happy, now looks demure and grave, while every 
dimple seems to say, “ Naednlfin the nicht, ye ken 
it’s Sunday.” Go down stairs, and you find the 
ostler seated at the kitchen tire, listless, inactive, 
w ith a face ten times more demure than the maids, 
his finger and thumb inserted in a well-worn edi
tion ol the “Scots Worthies,”or “The Confes
sion of Faith.” Passing the bar, you observe the 
landlady seated, similarly occupied ; her snow 
white cap and collar, and solier silk gown, jiro- 
claiming that maid and matron are at jieace.— 
Scolding is banished for a day. Mine host is 
stretched, pijie in hand, now eyeing his jnrflyhelj>- 
mate, anon watching the clouds that curl in regu
lar succession from his almost motionless lips. The 
clock at the top of the stair case is the only object, 
within or without, that seems to court observation; 
its constant, well-marked march sounding, amid 
the stillness, louder than you ever heard it before, 
till you attach an imjortance to it that amply 
makes up for your neglect of it in time just, lie- 
cause you have nothing else to listen to.— Toil'*
M'Wntinf.
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' y ffc intend sending the first number o/l 
•he GnicUt to many p< rsons who we an ltd to 
Relieve will not only subscribe fur our papa but 
likewise aid us in extending its circulation. We 
shall gladly receive the patronage of those f'on- 
ttiiutiowd Reformers, b.lw en whom ami our
selves no great diversity of opinion can prevail 
as to measures ; although we may at times dif- 
f r as to the best means to carry them into ej
ect. We,however, wish it now to be distinctly 
v»d»rstooi that we are no Irim iv r in polities, nor 
would we sacrifice un atom of prim ipl for the 
ywpose of gaining fin hundrid subscribers.— 
7”'ose persons uho do not intnd to subscribe 

Jar the Gazette trill be so kind as. to return 
through the Post ()jfu:e the numbers which wc 
vit nd sending to them as specimen numbers.

MONDAY MORNING, JANUARY 11, is47.

In issuing this, the lust number of the 
Lmdon Gazette, w<* consider it a duty to the 
public to state (more fully than in our Pio- 
sp-'otus) what object we have in view in es- 
tlbüshing a Senti-Weekly Journal in this 
Town ; where two weekly papers are sup
posed to l>e printed already. And also to 
i-:'orm those who may he disposed to aid us
• : our imdcrtakinir, of the course we intend 
to pursue in conducting a Journal. That 
v hie it represents a party and will always 
h'irlessly advocate those principles of con- 
s u vatisia which have raised Canada to her 
present proud position—will never misrepre- 
t-ni the motives oi our political opponents ; 
or over assail the private character of those 
with whom we may widely, and conscieii- 
l ou sly differ. Fnllx persuaded that hitter 
political strife has done more to retard the 
prosperity of Canada, than all other causes 
combined, our bumble efforts will ever be 
iireeled to soften thé asperity of parties, that 
Tories and Radicals may be induced to unite 
together for the public weal, ami silence the 
cry of those misguided individuals who u>- 
*'Tl that “ Canada must be governed by a 
party, fur a purly—nuA through a party.5’

We now ask in the language of another— 
*' why should the whole community be dis
turbed by the ravings of a few unquiet spirits ? 
Shall ruinous disorder go forth like the spirit 
of the storm, strewing hi> fiatli with the 
w recks of a peoples’ peace ami power, that
Ilf* I Titty fîtOOiTlW tli \\wvutwVw

solitude, haunted by the spectres of depart
ed joys, and cursed with an utter abandon
ment of peace and wealth for the future l— 
Must party strife eternally rage, and the 
dead’s watchword continue to be, Divide and 
Destroy ?”

Wc arc aware that many well meaning 
individuals object to an amalgamation of 
parties in the Councils of the Country—but 
we can assure such persons that the political 
armies in Canada are too nearly equal for 
either to form a strong or permanent govern
ment safe from the rude assaults of a defeat
ed opposition.

Again we ask, Is it the wish of our Con- 
Sf»rvalive friends to form what might be 
termed a Tory administration, and thus ex
clude the French party of Lower Canada 
from any participation iti the honours, or 
emoluments of otlice ? We are satisfied our 
friends desire, no such thing : but will, on 
the contrary, use every exertion to induce 
their leaders to bury and forget all past dif
ferences, and cordially unite together for the 
advancement of the public interest. The 
organ of Lord Sydenham’s administration, 
speaking of Responsible Government says— 
*' The question of Responsible Government 
has been settled, like most other great ques
tions, by a compromise,—the Reformers have 
\ ielded the right of the Imperial Government 
to interfere in our local atTairs ; and lier Ma
jesty has appointed liberal statesmen to be 
< 1 jvernurs of the Colonies, who will manage 
i licit local alfairs in the Legislature by heads 
ot departments—a virtual Provincial miuis- 
trv. All the great ends of good government 
can hereby be secured—and no man who 
loves his country more than his party, will 
seek to disturb the arrangement.”—Again— 
" Several of both parties are united in sup
port of the government. They have been 
charged with having proved false to their 
principles, but it will be found on close in
vestigation, that the matters which they re
spectively yielded, weigh but little against 
those which they have gained.” They must 
have been actuated by the spirit of faction 
rather than patriotism, if they had refused

to support the Government on tliis common 

ground.”
With the the above sentiments we m<><t 

cordially agree, and venture to predict that 
ere three months shall have elapsed, Lord 
Elgin will satisfy the people of Canada, that 
notwithstanding the efforts of a few " unqv>°i 
spirits,’'he can smooth the waters of politi
cal strife, and secure the assistance of the 
patriotic of both parties in the admiui'-tra- 
tion of government.

With these views we ask the- generous 
support of the people of London, and the 
London District generally—and particularly 
the patronage of our enterprising merchants, 
without whose aid we cannot hope to pros
per in our undertaking.

London being now the first commercial 
town West of Hamilton ; we consider u 
weekly paper insufficient fur the general 
purposes of a commercial community ; we 
therefore undertake to supply a Semi-Week
ly paper, by whiyh they will be furnished 
with the latest and most import.qjL^lflTf’s, 
much earlier, and much cheaper than they 
have ever been supplied before. Being a 
practical mechanic ourselves, we have fie 
hesitation in saying that the appearance of 
the Gazdte will be equal to any paper of the 
size in Western Canada. In making selec
tions for the Gazette the greatest Care will be 
taken, and no article allowed to enter out 
columns having the slightest tendency to 
crimson the modest cheek ol female inno
cence with a blush.

The lover of Poetry will always find in 
our paper something to amuse instruct and 
enlighten the understanding. ^

We intend to use every exertion to secure 
the patronage of the Ladies, satisfied that 
without their aid, no paper van long be re
garded as a welcome visitor m any house 
entitled to the sacred appellation ol Home ! 
As an inducement to mothers to support the 
Gazette we will only add, we will discoun
tenance vice, and immortality in every shape, 
and use our best exertions to promote by 
every means in our power, (the dearest ob
ject of a mother's wishes) the happiness qf 
her children.

For the benefit of our agricultural friends 
we intend to provide ourselves with the best 
works on Agriculture, and make such solve-
l klM | n ft V14* * V A' » « 4 . 4 w y e*. * t.m y
tend to give our farmers a more thorough 
knowledge of the science of husbandry in 
its various branches.

We have been informed since we arrived 
in this District, that the soil and climate is not 
so favourable to the production of wheat, as 
in many other parts of Canada : this we are 
unwilling to believe, as we have spoken to 
several individuals who state that they fre
quently have grown from ‘25 to 30 bushels 
of wheat on an acre of land, when properly 
cultivated ; we are therefore led to the con
clusion that under a better system of culti
vation, the lands of the London District may 
be made as productive as any in Western 
(anada.

We can already compete with any District 
in the Province, in the production of Peas, 
Corn, Oats, Pot itoes. Hay, and Barley, See., 
and far surpass most of them in producing 
Beef, Mutton, and Pork, of the very best de
scription, as our markets for the" past fort
night have fully proven^ With such advan
tages the farmers of this flourishing District 
have no cause of complaint, but on the con
trary, should rejoice, that they inhabit one of 
the healthiest portions of the American con
tinent.

We cannot conclude this article without 
paying a just tribute to the worthy, intelli
gent, and enterprising mechanics of this 
rising town—many of whom we are proud 
to say, fill some of the most important offi
ces in the gift of the people, and not a few 
of them hold the rank of Magistrates, and 
contribute in no slight degree to sustain the 
peace of the District, and advance the pros
perity of the whole community. With such 
men it will ever be our pride to identify 
ourselves, and aid as far as possible in ad
vancing the happiness, and promoting the 
interests of our fellow operatives.

circumstancps. will be made. Tjie method j The following new members have been 
usually adopted, of publishing a Certain price j elected for District Councillors as far us 
for advertisements, and then taking them at heard from up to the present time.

To Advertisers.—Parties who may feel 
disposed to favour us with their advertise
ments will please observe that our rates of 
advertising are

3d. a line for the firstinsertion, and 
-Jd. a line for each subsequent insertion, 
Without regard to the number of lines of 

which an advertisement may be composed.
From these rates, which aie about one 

half of those usually charged, we are deter
mined that no deduction whatever, under any

any rate at which they may be had, has cc» . 
casionod many to consider themselves over- 1 
charged. It is mtifch better for all parlies to j 
have some certain rule on which they can j 
depend. The low priée of the Gazette, and | 
the freqtierPy ot its publication, warrant n< j 
in it eomarlehding it as a good medium for 
advertising.

Delay in the receipt of papier lias prevent
ed us from publishing the Gazette varlicf ; 
and the paper we print on to-day is rather 
inferior to wliat we intend to use ii> future. 
The next number will be printed on Saturday, 
and from that fini *, the Gazette will appear 
regularly every Wednesday and Saturday

In the present fmmivr we republish the 
Prospectus, as but few persons have Seen it. 
rile prospectus was handed to the proprietor 
of the London Times, with the request that 
he would publish it as an advertisement ; 
this lie refused to do, alleging that it con
tained an implied censure of his political 
feelings.

Air. La writs, in, 
Mr. McCurdy, 

■Mr. Cline, . .
Mr, Fowler, . 
Mr. Neill, . .
Mr. Joiuison, .

London, 
faradoc.

. Dorchester. 

. àm th wold. 

. Mwa.

. Yarmouth.

D ! ST RJjjJ, COU N CIL ELECTION.
The eleot^»of District Councillors for this 

District takes place on Monday, January 4th, 
1 17. In thij_to\v.uship of London, we un
derstand that Mr. Lawrence Lawrason in
tends again to tr\ his fortune in the field, 
and We trust fîiut lie will meet with the same 
ill success which he did last year. Mr. C. 
Goulding is another candidate, and Mr. Hugh 
Stevenson a third. We are sure that the 
last will receive the support of every friend 
of good government, ami of all who are de
sirous to exclude men from office when they- 
prostitute it forfioliiieal purposes. We an
ticipate for Mr. Stevenson a triumphant re
turn.

We give thejibeve article from the West
ern Globe of January 1st, to shew the power
ful influence of that pap *r in London, where 
its circulation is perhaps greater than in any 
other part of the District.

Our readers,will naturally ask. Was Mr. 
Stevenson elected ? no such tiling —backed 
by the whole tai nt of the Glob:, he could not 
induce a man to propose him. Mr. Lawra
son “ trial his forcin’," and although "the 
put ney of hie books’5 bad, according to the 
Globe ol January IS-hi, "lust their charm,” 
lie was elected by a majority of 35 over 
Mr. Goulding, on - of the old -st inhabitants 
of the township of London. We are not ex
ulting over Mr. Goulding’s defeat ; we ra
llier regret that he was so far misled as to 
offer at all in opposition to Mr. Lawrason.— 
We have kuuwqAlr. Goulding for many 
years, an Lwn van Jtfcl^^flüyUhat a more 
worthy farmer live^iut i» the Township of 
London, but bis p-.*vers as a legislator are 
not of the highest order.

Mr. John button tvns elected Town Clerk; 
Mr. U’m. Gains, Collector : and Mr. William 
Tennant, Assessor.

MIDDLESEX ERECT!
John WriXiv, Es.pjire, haft consented to 

come forward in Opposition to Mr. Not man, 
at the next election for this Coimtv. Mr. 
Wilson has our warmest wishes for liis Vuc-

lONDON ELECTION.
II. II. Killaly, Esq., who has done so 

much to advance the prosperity of London, 
and this District generally, is to appear be
fore his old friends once more. His election 
is sure.

The Annual Ball for the benefit of the 
Mucha"lies’ Institute, « aine off on the 5th 
inst. The Hon. Col. Talbot appeared in all 
the vigor of youth, and none appeared more 
delighted than the venerable founder of this 
flourishing establishment. Col. McKay and 
many of his officers attended, and from all 
we can leurn thé whole affair was real I v 
splendid, and reflected the highest credit on 
ail concerned in getting it up. We have 
heard so much,of the grace and hi ant y of the 
fair ones who attended, that we do riot wish 
to make any remarks lest we should fail tv 
do justice to their charms.

We understand that it is in contemplation 
to present a petition to the Legislature at its 
next sitting, that the Townships of Warwick 
and Bosanquet be annexed to the Luiuluti 
District. The great inconvenience to which 
the inhabitants of these townships are at 
present subjected, by their distance from the 
District town, leaves no doubt of the success 
of their application.

We acknowledge the receipt of the Mon
treal Pocket Almanac for 1817, published by 
J. Starke & Co. It is the sixth publication 
of this useful little work. From its com
mencement, it has beert the neatest arid 
most correct Almanac published, and. this 
year, it is, if possible, neater and more cor
rect than ever. The engravings, bv Mr. 
Swell, (the engraver of the words London 
Gazelle at the head of this paper) are verv 
well executed.

Montreal Tyi'E Foundry.—On issuing 
our first number we take occasion to call the 
attention of the Printers of the Province to 
the advertisement under this head, and to 
state that the Type. &c., from which the 
London Gazette is printed, were purchased 
at this Foundry.

Having had considerable experience of 
the working and durability of Type made at 
this es^albslinient, we can with confidence 
state tliaylt is jiof in the least inferior to any- 
made otythiw continent.

We are rath-r surprised to see in the last 
Oilicial Gazdte a notice of the appointment 
ot a new Inspector of Licenses, fee. for this 
District, in addition to the present one, and 
that the District is divided mto two portions 
for the purpose of that appointment. Wc have 
been asked to give a reaeon for that appoint
ment, whether lii * business has increased to 
require it. That-it is not in our power to do. 
We perceive that tlife are several other dis
tricts with ,i-i large a population, with only 
one Inspector. If tiiis appointment consti
tutes an additional charge on the Provincial 
Treasury, we think some reason ought to be 
given shewing the necessity of it.

The above we extract from the Times of 
January 8, and as wu are determined that 
the editor of th it paper shall never remain 
ignorant on an v point so long as we can do 
anything to enlighten his mind, or to ease
his fears as to the “charge oil the Provincial 
Treasury,” we determined at once to bring 
him to the “ Law and to the testimony.”

We accordingly spent considerable lime 
in examinin'? all the old Law Books that 
wo had saved from our grandmother's library, 
but strange to say, we could find no legal 
reason why the London District should be 
divided, or two Inspectors appointed ; we at 
length v>uk—umtitv Acts of the last Session 
of i’arliamentJTand turning to the 9th Vic.

For the London Gazette.
Men of Middlesex, that indefatigable office 

seeker. William Notman, Esq., is airain in 
the field as a candidate for the high honour 
of representing this important county in the 
Legislative assembly of the Province.

1 The very îrails of the Junction Hotel will 
; or. Monday next be shaken with bis thrilling 
I eloquence ; but I regret to find that one 

party only can be edified by his superior 
logic—as one party only is requested to at
tend the meeting. I have no doubt but Mr. 
Notman will be highly pleased with the re
ception that awaits him at the Junction.— 
But would recommend him to bear in mind 
that the flourishing village of Saint Andrews 
is only a small portion of the county of 
Middlesex, and should he be induced by the 
promises he may receive there, to offer for 
this county at the next election, certain de
feat awaits him.

It is to be regretted that a man of Mr. W. 
"Nutman’s superior attainments could not 
have made himself sufficiently popular hi 
his own county (at least) to ensure a nomina
tion. However, so it is, and no matter how 
anxious I may be to gratify Mr. Notman’s 
ambition, or to advance him to office, I can 
assure him that Middlesex is not the avenue 
bv which he is to reach the long sought post 
of distinction. Mi'Idle ax mu-l and will be 
r presented by onn oj her own sons.

AN ELECTOR.
St. Thomas, January, 1817.

jtitytem CÏTav.
Havana, Dec. fi, 1846.

chap. 2nd, we find that the Inspectors of j ^ TIl« pritish steamer is in to-day from Vera 
each Revenue District are obliged to visit Cruz. Santa Anna is said to have threat-
each Distillery in his District twice every 
mouth or twenty four tlines a year, and to 
receive and collect two pence currency on 
each gallon of Whiskey made in his district. 
This ardous duty (entirely a new one) is to 
be performed, together with tin* ordinary «lo
ties heretofore performed by the Inspectors 
under the olil Law.

ened to retreat to Qneratara if they don’t 
send him the $200,000 that he has asked 
for, which great exertions are made to raise. 
Some say he will fall back, whether or no, 
in order to be nearer the capital on the open- 
in ir of congress. Propositions had been made 
to the British merchants for a loan of $20,- 
000,000, secured by a reduction of duties on 
articles now prohibited. The monied andCan the Times inform us why a Distiller .. .... ; . . , ,

who formerly paid for a license say £20, : hinded interests, it is said, are quite tired of
will now have to pay from £150 to £300. tl‘« Wiir> :iml s retrograde move-

At the third meeting of the London Build
ing Society, held on tho ‘1th inst., five shares 
of £100 each, were disposed of as follows : 

1st premium, 4! 43 5 0
2nd do, . • 47 6 3
3rd do. . . 45 0 0
4th do, . • 46 0 0
5th du, . . 48 0 0

ment may possibly be in order to intimidate 
Congress into peace measures, while be ap
parently sacrifices his ambition and laurels 
(to be earned) to the will of the people. The 
initiated suppose him not to be inimical to 
peace. At all events, be won’t meet the 
enemy ; if it is done at all, some one else 
must do it. The blockade is not considered 
at all an effectual one ; several vessels sent 
from here have discharged.

from the report of the Mc-Kim, from Mun- 
tPrey. we learn that the United States r-tua- 
mer G il plier broke her log chains and stcairt 
connections in crossing the lsir on Sunday, 
the J3th. She was, however, enabled to get 
outside and come to anchor in live fathoms 
water ; but the wind blowing strong from tho 
south-east, and a heavy sea running, she 
was literally Smashed to pieces, and sunk nt 
hf*r anchors. -, Tho United St «aies steamer» 
De Rosse 11 and John R. Thompson were des
patched to her assistance, and barely mo- 
eeedetl in savirig some fifty lives before sho 
Went down. The pilot-boat Arid was lost 
the same day, a large sea splitting open her 
wood ends. Cargo and crew saved. Several 
vessels were blown to sea in a gale on the 
7th, losing anchors and'cables. The bark 
II dliam Ivy returned on the 13th, with a Joss 
of thirteen mules.

I wo regiments of Indiana volunteers, the 
2ml and 3rd, and Lieutenant Maeall’s (('apt.
1 aylor’s) battery had gone to Saltillo to join 
Gem'fa! Worth. General Twigg’sdivision is 
on its march to 1 ictoria. Briiradier General 
Hamer, one of Mr. Polk’s appointments,died 
at Monterey, a few days ago, of inflamma
tion of the bow-.le,. His illness was of v«*rv 
short duration—not more, I learn, than two 
days. • titikeial Butler will not remain in 
command" at Monterey. Colonel Taylor ar
rived «H'Metamoros two days ago, with des
patched for General PuMerstm. By an adver
tisement in the Matamoios Flag', I see that 
Bice Garland is about opening a. law ofllco# 
and land agency at this place and Matamo
res, intending to pursue the legal profession 
in the courts Texas.

Brazos Santiago, Dec. 13, 18|(1.
About twelve o’clock, M. to-day, ss tlia 

United States steamer Gophar was going 
over the bar, laden with provisions, &c., 
bound to the mouth of the Rio Grande, shu 
grounded. The De Ilosselt was promptly des
patched tu her aid, but could rentier-no- 
edicient assistance. The Gophar had sprung 
a leak, ami in about two hours totally disap
peared. She was seen to drift into about 
three and a halt fathoms water, when her 
chimney, masts and everything disappeared 
out of sight. Fortunately" not a life w as lost 
—the De Rosscll having taken every person 
oil w hi*n she was found to be in a* sinking 
condition. I’lie Gophar had on board when 
she went down, 204 bbls. of pork, 1 I b|,Js. of 
bread, 11 bids, of pickles, 64 bids, ol vine
gar. (i bales ot oakum. 2 coils of rope, and 2 
bundles of east steel—all the proper! v of the 
United States. It “ L inde Sam” were a rich 
nian, this would be a pretty place In " bri nk” 
him. i lie beach and ,bar are strewn with 
wrecks in all directions!. The pilot boal Arid, 
was also lost at the same time and place.
1 wo men. Captain King and a sailor, were 
in her. They were also picked up by the 
Dp Rossett. A heavy sea struck the boat and 
literally broke her to pieces. I v/aé a wit
ness from the sand hills, at a short distance 
from the scene of destruction. General Taylor 
was to move, in column, on the 8th, 9th."and 
10th instant, for Victoria, with about 1500 
men. Victoria is equi-distant from .Monte
rey ami Tampico, and it was supposed that
Guncr<|l wxjJJ nijlin flint p/m c him *

head quarters. No further demonstration 
would be made toward San Louis Potosi 
until further orders from our Government. 
Brig. General Hamer, of Ohio, died at Mon
terey, on the 3rd instant. Gein-ral Butler 
was in command of the district of the coun
try comprised within Saltillo, Monterey, and 
the Rio Grande. Colonel Harney arrived at 
Monterey on the 2-lth ult. General Wool 
\v is at Paris, 1UU miles north oi Chihuahua, 
with 1000 men. General Worth was at Sal
tillo, and will shortly have under his com
mend 2000. Colonel Riley was at Moule 
Mercies with about 1000 men. General Pil
low was to-muve to Vi-frrtn tni the- 14tUr 
Santa Anna had sent out a detachment of 
2000 men to destroy the water tanks between 
Saltillo and San Luis Potosi.

The bark Morgan Dix, arrived at New 
Orleans, brings dates from the squadron off 
Anton Lizanlo, to the 13th inst. Full parti
culars have been received of the total wreck 
of the U. S. brig Somers, and the great loss 
of life which accompanied it. The brig 
Somers was maintaining the blockade off tho 
harbour oi Vera Cruz. On the evening of 
the 7th she had taken shelter under Green 
Island, there being every indication of an ap
proaching northerly gale. On the morning 
ot the Bill, a sail being reported from aloft, 
she got under way, and stooil out for several 
miles, when the approaching vessel was as
certained to be the John Adams, on lier tv- 
tutu from Tampico. As the Somers was ap
proaching her anchorage, on her return, 
another sail was discovered standing for Vera 
Cruz, apparently with the intention of runn
ing the blockade. She immediately made all 
sail to intercept her, and in the effort to avoid 
falling on tile reef to her leeward, she was 
struck-by the “ norther,” thrown iqxm in*^. 
ueam ends, commenced careening over with 
great rapidity, and in about half an hour af
terwards sunk. The “ norther” continued 
till the 10th, and fears are entertained for 
other vessels. The frigate John Adams, and 
the steamers Mississipjn, VLccn, Petrel, and 
Ronilo, were oil Vera Cruz, last from Tam
pico. The frigate Cumberland had sailed fur 
Norfolk. A letter received from on board llie 
Rarilun, dated the 13th, states that eight men 
belonging to the Somers, had been picked up 
by the Mexicans on the beach near Anton 
Sinardo, whither they had been driven by the 
gale, clinging to her coops. They were held 
at Vera Cruz as prisoners of war. One had 
since died. This makes forty-four saved out 
of the eighty souls on lxiard. The efforts of 
the crews ol the French and English vessels 
to save the lives of the crew of the Somers, 
are spoken of with warm commendation.— 
The prize steamer, the Tobasyuins, being re-

C1 as driven out to sea, had not been 
of, and all on board are doubtless lost.
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Ttie latest intelligence froin Tabasco, staV-s 
that the inhabitants are much disgusted with 
the Supreme Government, The intelligence 
from the city of Mexico is meagre and unsat
isfactory. Midshipman Rogers,of tlu: Sn/ru rs, 
was taken prisoner, while he was, in a most 
daring manner, making a reconnuisanee m 
the neighbourhood of the powder magazine 
at YeraCruz, a lew days before thd loss of 
that vessel. We have also a few items of 
news from Monterey. General Taylor had 
arrived from .Saltillo on the 23d, escorted by 
a souadron of General May’s horse. I 'v 
General had succeeded in capturing lo 

cked mules and their loads, consisting of 
and stores Intendedr for Santa 
at San Luis Potosi. Another 

suit ot 400 mules.

Wilt)
from a water): grave, 
the mail, ami

had been clearly ascertained that 
nniiv of the principal men at Monterey had 
ind a finger in the pie, and many of the first

mi

Ml Vl'SSC i 
In* Snmcrt, 
filiation.—* 
, lieing ro- 

not bvvn 
jtlotW lout.

pm
subsistence 
Ann's armv
squadron had left in pursi 
leaded with armv stores tor the same desti
nation. Two Frenchmen had.been arrested 
f. r vniinering with our soldiers, and uIT ting 
inducements to desert. Thé trial of the Al- 
emlde his soil, and others, tor tampering with 
our men. was set down for the 2nd Decem

ber. It 
nr
had--------  . .
families had lett. I lie regiment tuuuuueu 
there had lost many bv desertion. _

Dates from General Worth s division at N.il- 
tilio had been received to the 25th ultimo, 
at which time all was . . No.hi/ig ar-
tli.r from General Wool s divisioh.

IDrobfnrtaV

Tli'- following Acts, reserved by the <• Vernm 
General, for Ik-r Majesty"» pltm-u.c-- haveivc^ived 
the Royal Assent :— , .
.An Act to incorporate, a Company to extend tli'1 

tiii iit Western lxuiiroad from Hamilton to To
ronto. .... • ,

An Act to amend an Act pushed m the rich li 
y,.1 r vt Her Ma jest v’s Reign. intituled-. An Act 

amend an Act pissed in the sixth year of the 
Reign of his late Majesty King W llliam ib- 
]"ourth. iiititu ed. An Ad to incorporate the 
( * jt y ot Toi onto and L-ilt * i11 iron ixnil ro-ul C om-
riany. ,

An; Act lor erecting a S'is)ieii.sion bridge over trie 
Niagara River at or near the Falls of Niagara.

An Act to restoie the rights ol" certain perrons 
attained for High Treason.

An Act to incorixtr.ite the Wo'fe Islanu. Kingston. i s 
add Toronto ltailroad t "•nptny.

An Act to incorporate the IVlerboro 
li ipe Railway Company.

An Act to incorporate the M*.
Railroad Com|iaiiy.

Secrktart’s Deuce.
M .ntieul, VC:h December, 1°4*.

IDs T.X( I.I.1.EXCY THE Governor G: SHIM'
),us u-eii )i','eased to apix>int tin1 billowing geutl — 
ini II to be lnsj)ecl(>i> tortile mideniieMioned lù:x- 
vmie l)istriels in the Province ol Canada :

Saint Francis, Cliauncey bullock. Esquire, 
Eastern. Philip Vankoughnett. Esquire,
Ottawa, Donald McDonald. Esquire.•
Johnstown. John Weiithcrhead, hs<)inve,
Bathurst. Anthony Leslie. Esquire.
Dalhousie, Archibald McDonell. F.squire,
Prince Edwaid, Adam lluhhs. F.<qui.c,
Midland, James Sanqison. Esquire,
Victoria. Anthony Marshall, l'.squiie,
Col borne. Thomas Milhurn. F.squne,
Sinicoe. John Moberiy. K «-quire,
Niagara. W . D. Miller. Esquire.
ll'rjfirt^leii- ‘Jauji fc iiatilVi- 
brock. J >lm G. V.insiVart. Esquire.
Talbot. Edward P. Ryerse. Esquire,
Huron. Charles Welder, Esquire,
Western. \V. G. Hall, Esquire.
N utli Division. District of (lore, to consist ol 

the Town drips ol Ksifi"- i-ig. Xussagaweya, I ra- 
f.ilgar. Nelson, Flaniboro East. Flainhom West, 
b • veil v. anil the Townships of Dumfries, with the 

of the 1 si. 2 id and 3rd Concessions

am.ve water, until some persons cam- from L’- 
Origiial. a distance ot almut a mile and a halt. 

■l,0 reached the spot jn»* in time to save him 
The surge, together with 

1 one ironic and several parcels. Were 
next morning taken out ot the xx iter, the bn hes 
of the two pa.-s.ngers xvere sought tor. hut in 
vain • having ilo-tt-d off" with tiie current—the 
water being alirvit ♦> » t-»t d.vp. The wav-bill 
vv ,s diseovo -ed under the ice. and the names ot 
the two pv-s-ng rs w re Hr. Cummings, a rela
tive of Mr. Aunioiul.ot byiovvn ; and Mr. Jos. 
Cowan, a young mail lately Irani England, a 
Printer.

Mi-nom.—A cool and deliberate munler was 
ivrpetr.rted in the townslnp of Harwich in the 
W- s’ern Di«*rii't *>n 'he ev-ning of the 21st inst. 
It app-ars that a ntlmlx-r »t coloured persons and 
others met for the pur)x>s ■ of enjoying thems-lv.-s 
hv dancing. at the house ot the deceased. 
Austin Jeiru.son.-a coloriil man. to celebrate the 
wedding of a young couple who hail been married 
on the Sunday previous, and whilst the party were 
amusing themselves. Austin Jefferson, tuning his 
violin, having jus’ finished playing, was .shot by a
ball from a r illy, mid instant ! y» ex pi red. Tic-sle-t.
il appeared, was tired at tin- said Austin JvlF-rson 
(,v one Peier Davis, also a coloured "man. The 
Doll entered near tie- nipple ol tie- right breast, 
and passing through tie* pericardium of the heart, 
entered the hack bone. The shot was fired from 
outside through the window. Peter Davis lied, 
and he has not as yet been taken.—C.Utham 
l! leaner.

Fire.—The Cornwall Observer states that the 
Carding mill, belonging to Dom«!d McDonell. 
Esq,, at Alexandria, Glengarry, was destroyed by 
lire, on Thursduv night, the 17th n't. The loss 
is estimai, d at i"J iWU, utd there tv as no insurance 
e.n.-cied.

and l’orl 

on (real ami Kingston

Sorlh Gai f Dist.i'i—!1

to

except ion
thereof, to be Called 
John Wilson.

South Division. District of Gore, to cousin! 
the Township-ol Ancuster. baitou, Sallile- v. l»in- 
l.iook, («landlord. Seneca. Onondaga, brant lord. 
Tii'C inira. Oneida, together with the 1st. 2nd and 
3rd Concessions of the Township ot Dumfries, to 
V called mrSohth Gorr DiVr.W—Hvu. John
Wilson. .

First Vivition of thr Jhttnri.
York Revenue District, consisting ol the City 

of Toronto and the Township of York—James 
McDonell. Esquire.

Seront Division of thr Home Distrvt. 
Western Revenue District of the Home Distriet 

to consist of the Township of Etibicoke.,Cub don. 
Toronto. Cliinguacqusy. (mre ot 1 oronto, King. 
Albion. Vaughan—Peter Morgan, Esq.

Third Division of the Home Distsirt.
Eastern Revenue District ol t)i-Home Distriet 
(consist of the 'I'ownshijxs ol Whitchurch, 

Thoruh,Scott. Mara.Uxbridge.F. isi G willim<-.iuy. 
West Gwiilinisbury. Reach, Markham, brock. 
Scarborough, Georgina. Pickering, A hit by, John
Rose, Esq. i

JÇeirrnstlc District.
Northumberland Division—Giorge S. Daintry. 

Es<p
Duiliam Division—James J.-hn X\ urd. l.sq. 

London District.
First Division—Joseph b. Clench. E.sq.
Second Division---Fix-einan 1 allot. L q. 

Montrent District.
First Division—D. S. Stewart, Esq.
Second Di vison-—James >L Ferris, Esq. 
Kxpmnatouv Memouamh m.—'Yitii refer

ence to the London Revenue District, as ga
zetted on the twenty-sixth December, the 
following Townships are to compose the two 
Divisions, viz :

First Division :
To consist ol tin) Townships of London, 

Dolwaare. Malahide. Dorchester South, Dor
chester North, Westminster, Yarmouth,Ray- 
ham, to he called the “ Lost Lomlon District" 
—Joseph B. Clench, Esquire.

Second Division :
Southwold, Loho, Adelaide, Ekfrid, Aid- 

borough, Williams, Metciille, < aradoc, Mosa, 
Dutiwieli, to lie ciille-l the“ liest Dvolon Dis
trict''—Freeman Talbot, Esquire.
^T.vu: X PASSKNlifiRS I/MT IX THE IfE.—On

Ill the prorr-i.-dings c.f the Montreal City Coun
cil. sonic discussion took price us to the name to 
be given to the space-occupied as a Market, at the 
f.K.t of the Nelson Monument. It was suggested 
that it should he called Nelson Square, on account 
of thu monument ; when Dr. l$.euuhi<*n 
the name of Part heuais Sjuare. in honour ot a 
Lunilyot" that name; who had been the ancient 
pisscssorsol the ground. The Transcript says — 

Th<- illustrious Parthenais, whose local exis- 
teuce Dr b -aiibion s-s-ks to immortalize, was. we 
are iiilormed. a tallow-chandler. T> Idm belongs 
tie- gr.-at honour of having illuminated Montreal 
witiï wicks he lor- die beaubiens and oili-r great 
stars hail siarte-l into exist-nc-. IPs lib- was, 
xv.> are ndd.a consistent dip; his inmd dwell in a 
mall world ill" grease-; and xvhe i le-at last melt- 

,.,1 mi.i et.-rnliv H was with the happy hop; ol 
D-imu- lit into a belter w »rl«• w:th a more brilliant 
liglil ih.oi that turmshed by bis own sliort-lours 
an I six -s. |l i> not on record, that we are aware 
of, that l':o>-uili>d—'h- iduslriou* Parentbais— 
yv,tough' imv battles, or tb it his voice was ever 
raised i-i the Senate-house, or thin his genius ever 
d"\ isi-d mix" great plan tor the <iflxanv-m.nl <n- 
h -uvlit ol les f. llovv-meli. Candles, emvlirs ol 

' all sorts mid sizes, wore his .study. H he »-ver 
i rai--..ii any great plans lor the good ol mankind,
1 they vanished over his melting-pot. His labours
! I" u "lighting tin* dark waysol ritie< Were not like 
1 th of )io"ls anil writers, which leave a sweet 

devour behind.—on the controry. they slunk most 
prol.mel v. Though his light did shine b-lor.- men. 
it .went out with a splutter al the end of three 
hours,and as to putting it under a bushel.you wan'd 
li no Wanted <«t least a dozen ol I" irtlieuais l)-st
xvicks to have illuminated tin- in id-: ol a <• >;il- 
s's little.

li i' in honour of this great human lien-fnctor— 
the ant#.<-#-.|,• 111 ol gas and bole-'i-rhis jp o<ir city 
—y., «I,,. iioi.'e-minded II-:anhl.-.-^iroiyist.-s to call

()'*r nr11«il .Vrîsnii lii’lst
vi<dd to Partli-iuiis. iin-l Trafalgar, ami the Nile 
go <fo w-ii lx* lb re ihe h! a ze ol t lie o:«*> II - -maker.— 
To have ihri' •• saved tin- fortunes of Guro|s.. and 
die.! for liis country, is nothing ; the merit of il
luminating a flirty city with greasy wm-Is, otp- 
sidi-s that by lar. The liviTnious mind of a beau- 
hien st-t-s not the victories, 't here is :t tlnve-lar- 
Ihiu ; rush light in the distance more congenial 1”

" Klli"- 
Dres- 
ad----

Latest from Mexico.™Toe IT. S. brig Som
ers. w.ls totally lost, off Vera Cruz, on the 7th 
of Dec. She was maintaining tbt blockade, and 
in endeavoring to intercept a vessel standing in 
for the hath ur. the nufortiuiate brig was struck 
by a squal1. âtn! went down in b*ss tlian half an 
hour. Oi R<i souls on Isiarl. 3‘i W ‘re lost, liiciud- 
ing several o(Tn -r.s. A number oi other vessels 
are rep.rlixl lost.

(w-n. Tavlor ha<l arrived fmai SaUiPo on tlie 
23rd of Nov. eseorieti hv a squ<td)oil of Col. May’s 
horse. The General h id succeeded in capturing 
I'M) packed mules and their 1o.<ls. consisting of 
sulisistetice and stores, intended for Kalita Anna’» 
arinv at San Luis potosi.

Another squadron hud left in pursuit of 400 
mules loaded with armv stores for the same des
tination. Two Frenchmen had Is—n arrested lor 
tanijXTing with our soldiers and offering induce
ments for them to desert.

The trial of the Alcade, his son. and others for 
tamp.riug with our men, was set down lor the 2d 
D -c. It had been clearly ascertained that many 
of the principal men at Monterey had a finger in 
the pie, and in inv of the first lain dies had left.— 
The regiment stationed there h-id lost nuny by 
desertion.

Dates from Gun Worth’s division at Saltillo, 
had liven received to the 27th Nov. at which time 
all was quirt.

China.—From the Boston Courier of Saturday 
the Pd’lt inslant, w- learn that there has l>een a 
great outbreak in China, agliinst the Finiqnm 
(Foreigners) resident in that r.-tunirv ; the intelli
gence is from China Mail, and the overland Friend 
ol China, lolli printed al llo^kJCong. The quar
rel arose <according to Ilie'^rlTiiwse manifesto,) 
through a Dr. Parker, tin American, who has been
temporarily acting in the stnw! of the S. En
voy to China—having offended the authorities by 
obtaining too iniicli propTty ‘n I lie country.

The Rev. Dr. Bridgman, an American mission 
ary. with Ins wile, and two other missionaries, 
have been severely attacked with stones on a 
creek, near the Island of llouan ; the most dread
ful threats were used towards them. The Chinese 
document is a curious article, lui I of bilter invec
tive geninst foreigners in general—although the 
attack lias on!;- been made upon the Am •rican 
residents, and shews thej- Joiisy still entertained 
by the Chinese authorities against rj-.-vji- ans,^ 
ms?

& JOHN SALTER,
Chemist & Druggist, 

opposite the Court 
House, Wholesale 
and Retail dealer 

in Drugs, 
Patent Me
dici lies, 
Perfumery 
DyeSlutfs. 
&c. Pres

criptions cor- 
recti j dispensed

[ QTOVES.-
I |k^ ceived a I 
I and most imi

NOTICE.
r|AIIE London Volunteer Ritle Company 
I will meet in uniform, at Capt. John Smyth’s, 

Waterloo Hotel. Richmond Street, on Wednesday 
the 13th day of January, 1M7, at7 o’clock, p. in- 

by order of ,
UaPT. J. SMYTH.

W»t. GOODWIN, Secretary. 
London. Jantiarv. 1S47.

Uvuiuionding-

hut his

!d< -on!. Piirlbvnai-.—I he cuiidicmaker P 
unis—ilk. V vt-vn glo: Vand its reward.
—il in his wool lea night clothes—capon h- 
the spir;i ol 111-- lallow-chandler mounts the col
li nn. with o'ie o'" its oxvi impi'ii"liable tapers in 
ils hand. Tall: of the halo of gloiy. indeed !-— 
Civ- n- (that is Beaubien) the genius that burns in 
good mut ion fat. The lire of glory burns out. but 
th.. light of a well-made Parthenais wick will 
survive to the end ol the world.

D. atli lias put an exlingni-her over the candi 
m iker—hG mortal light is exhausted 
name and hi.- g-niiVs siirx ive. He sleeps, we know 
not where, hut his name will live in story. It i- 
tine that till lately il was a forgolieo name; but 
Ri-aiil'i-u lias rv.'vived it. Immortal beaubien !— 
Great liembion ! Trente-s’fUs Beaubien ! how 
fortunate u thought !<’ ally thy fame with that ol 
Parîhenui- ! II ncelorwanl th- two will l>“. nvn- 
tioned in th- same breath. Tin- caiuVe-makvr 
will lig!<t the Doctor on tin* way to glory.

but here a thought stv))s in—what is to become 
of Nelson — p»>r Nelson, who died e-> bravely at 
Trafalgar. Oh. why was he not u candle-maker 
that In- mi .lit hope for glory in Canada !

Englishmen. Scotchmen. Irishmen, descendant? 
of these who fongUt ill the great days that xv-r--. 
and who are proud to do honor to the nebi. hravv

" Thf hrfivtr thu art- n-« more*' -
are ve not grateful to Beaubien, ami do xn not 
feel a glow -I national |irid'- at th- prefere'icv that 
is thus offered to Partlienais over Nelson !

r|ll!F. best and cheapest lot of LIQUORS,
I. Teai. Sugars. ad<l ’Coitee, ever olfervil for 

• alv in tliii, the X\ c»t<-r?S Metropolis ofGanada.
HQi’E. blRREl.L &. CO. 
Grocers, Wine Merchants,
F rnilm-rs, and Oilmen. 17 
Pandas Street. Sign of lh<; 
Tea Chest. r«-.s j t fui I v* hi- 
li*-it the vllcnlioii riil ilo ir 
nurnerniis ciisloim i - S: I Intel- 
kevpers. to their present large 
assortment of G pockrirs Si. 
tvoiild nmre especially call 

(In-ir attenli<.|| to their 
present stock of Lhii ohs, 
being the most extensive, 

end ol tin li..c»t oc.aidj ever inqiori.-.l intu tlii, uii..iter 
of lliv Uohniv.

Tiie derided advantages il.. H. fi Co have in rlii« 
branch ol iheir imsinesa, is ih.-ir dire* i coniiiiiiniea- 
lion with tin European Markets, where the Inst 
description of M mes. b<-nidie*. xc. are to he pro
cured in their native parity. Thi v would particularly 
recommend rtandciuitii' vfine o'.) Port XVinc, fx iotag*-. 
ISI:| ) \ 's.'i. ‘ Dempster Jt Co..” - l)iifl". Gordon 
t o.’.s ’ Pale and llroxvn sparklmz Sf,err-es; 11 Rlack- 
Inirii'v” 11 RntheifonPs,’* and - Wood’s” exculent 
Madi'ira” in hh'ls. ami quarter casks.
“Kyus’” London ,Porter.; Finest Scolvii .Vi 

.Stoughton llitti-*-. {k
TeA: ! boxtiJT Young Hvson, Old llvson, 

(Iimpov.ilt-.", fmtwrWI l*nnctmi.m.. ™..v... ’O'-i.,,.-. 
and Voîitrf» Tens 1 imM-. for ttrvi-rr, >p,à<<«, «...I 
lowness of price, ran Vefv romp, tiiion.

COFFEE : II-, It. A x'o return their best ilvntks 
to a iliscriiiiiuaiiiig pul.iic for itir decided prider.-nee 
they have given theui,-•-< tlv Codec ira<!". and il is 
their drtrrmination to insure a cmitiiinaeee of ibis 
preference for tlvir finely flavoured Rio, Old Gov
ernment Java, and Mocha Colfee. il-, II. 5: Co. pay 
particular attention to the h. s' rne-iie of roasting their 
Coffer, am! make a )><>sili.e rule of liaxi.i^ it : lu.su 
r;aoT'M) i-vt-rv moriiin''.

SPGAIl : 2 > Mid- iirigid M mro'-ado. and 3 lilida. 
heau’ifol creshvd sugar, the civipvst in ni.vo.

Hi si hunch Raisins, ainl fresh Lem<<ni.
A i inure stuck of Principe C igars, a genuine ar

ticle.
7) boxes Tobacco, of superior quality, sonic of

XTTATKRLOO HOTEL by'John Smith.
f j 'The subscriber begs to announce to the In

habitants of the London District, & travelling public, 
that he intends opening his house as an Hotel, under 
the above name, which will he ready for the recep
tion of guests on Monday the 10th instant. As it is 
his design to render his House in every reaped worthy 
of patronage, he feels confident that perfect satisfaction 
will be given its patrons.

The Table will, always he furnished with the best 
the market affords—the bar with the choicest Wines 
and Liquors.

JOHN SMYTH.
London, January llth,)lS17.

VrOTICE TO DISTILLERS
X of Spirituous Liquor» and all other 

parties interested—NOTICE is here
by given that the Act ol" the last Session of Parliament, 
intituled, An Act to repeal certain Art j therein men
tioned, and to impose u Duty on ’Diilillevt and on 
the Spirituous Liquors made by them, and to pro
vide for the Collection of such Duties, will come 
into operation on the f)th day of January next ensuing ; 
on and alter which day. all parlies desirous of distill
ing Spirituous Liquors, will he required to govern 
themselves according to the provision of the said law.

Forms of the Entry Honks. Returns and oilier Do
cuments. prescribed by the Act, will he forwarded to 
the Revenue Distriet Inspectors, who will he instruct
ed to furnish them to the. Distillers on application-

'J'hv semi-monthly returns required by the Act, are 
to be transmitted by Post, duly attested, to the respec
tive District Inspectors-

by Command.
J. W. DVNSCOMH.
Commissioner of Customs. 

Inspector General’s Office, j)
Customs Department, >
30th November, lolli. )

—The Subscribers have just re
large supply of STOVES, of the latest 

improved Patterns, among which ; re 
Fluted and Air-Tight Parlour Stoves, Gothic 
and Scotch Plate do.. Cooking Stoves of ev« ry 
variety, which they will sell at the lowest pri-eA.

LAWRASON ts. CHISHOLM 
London, January 11, 1S-I7.

►0TASÏI KETTLES ami COOLERS fur
sale hv LAWRASON tfc CIUSIIOL.M.

CT RE AT BARGAINS, at the New (’heap 
ITStore. No. 33. Danilas St rent. London. C. W.. 
opposite Mr. O’Connor’s, ami next door to Mr. .1. G. 

M'lntosh-—M ACLELLAN X 0<). of Montreal, Im
porters of Staple and Fancy l)rv Goods, beg to an
nounce to the inhabitants of London and the surround
ing country. that they are still continuing to sell their 
Goods on as tow terms as when thev mmoi-nced, 
rir. nt MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES.

The subscribers being confident that flv-v are dis
posing of their well assorted s«,,ck of FALL AND 
WINTER G< KIDS, .at considerably hover priées than 
anv House ill London or Western Canada, respect- 
fu'lv request an early call.

MACLELLAN K Co. 
London, 1 Ith January 1.-37.

1 ADR SALE, at the Now Ch. Stun*j ' r •;« -• y" *n
Rich dark fancy print», last colours, and uvw-

si «H vU - .
Hnrk !,ilur. nil wuliiie.
blue and White, do do. 
blue and Orange, do do.
The above comprise a splendid assortment of 

printed calicoes, which xvill he found low.
MAC LET,LAN & Co.

33, Dundos street-
London,'January 11th, 1S17.

PHILADELPHIA PLATE MILL SAWS
for sale by LAWRASON Si CHISHOLM
a» ■ -.............. - ........ - — ■ .

fllHE NEWEDITION of KEELE’S PR< -
I VINCI XL JUSTICE. Also,the District l»w 

Manual for tale hv
LAWRASON 6t CHISHOLM

ZMHUIÎCH OF ENGLAND PRAYER
^ z KOOKS from the Depository of me Churrn 
Society of Toronto. Also, Bibles. Testament*. 
Chore*1 Sertices and School books for sale hy

HWiMSON & CmSHÔLM.

I7XCliA,NGE on ENGLAND, purchase.!
It by L. LAWRASON

GRF *T WESTERN HOUSE.

HOPE. BIRRELL & CO. respectfulÎV in-
tiniati- in their numerous customer» aiu! 

the public in general, that they have received, hx- 
various vessels from London. Liverpool, and G In' 
gow. A LARGE AND VERY CHOICE ASSORT
MENT OF FRENCH AND BRITISH F.ALL < 
WINTER GOODS, in every variety of style and 
quality, all of which have been selected with the 
greatest possible rare in the British markets, and ad 
inirnbly adapted for the trade of Western Canada. In 
particular, they would call attention to llicir wtil at 
sorted Stock of

Superfine West of F.ngland Cloth, 
beaver an 1 Pilot, CassiaUTes and Dorsktns, \ . st

ings, ÏÎC.
Black and Coloured French Merinos.
French Printed Cashmere-Dresses and Mousseline 

de Laine,
Printed Ottomans, Satin Striped and Checked ( o 

liounrs.
Plain Striped and cheeked Lustres and PnramiM.s,
A ver) choice assortment of Figured and Pinm 

Orleans.
Paisley, Cashmere. Indiana, Satin and V\ ooll-u 

Shawl*.
Ladies’ 'Vartan Plaids. Gentlemen’s do. 
blankets. Flannels in great variety.
Satins, Satinettes, Gros de Naples, Slays,
Silk and Gingham Umbrellas,
Fancy Satin Scarfs and Handkerchiefs, Silk do 
French Kid Gloves of ali colours and sizes,
Winter Hosi -rv.
A choice selection of Habit Shirts, Sexved (odU-«. 
1.ailles’ Dress Caps, Silk Velvets, French iloiinet 

and Cap Ribbons.
Woollen Gloves, While and Gl'ry Colton?, Ir:»h 

Lun-ns. French Flowers, W ool Cloakings and Gui» 
Plaids. ts-c.

H. b. N. C». return their best thanks for th. larar 
amt increasing custom xvhich tlv-y have enjoy.I sinew 
the opening of their establishment and pledge tht nil- 
selves to pursue the same course for the future tl.sl 
has marked their career for the past, namely, t > keep 
constantly on hand, th k La roust, Jfc Most C mm i , 
Most Mr.i.ncT Stock of Dry Goods in London.ami 
invariably m keep their prices lower tlian their neigh
bors. a svsie-n which lias resulted iu a signal triune,» 
over all opposition- 1-i.u

London, January 11, I.sl7-

ÎANDS FOR SALE. ‘e**-
j East half of Iaol No. 2'i, in ill' 2nd Con

cession norlli »f Egrvnpmt Road, Adelaide, • • • iiV) 
Xorln half ol iaol No. Ls, in tiie hiit Conces

sion of Carmine, ....................................................
Nnrili half of Lot No. 2d, «a tiie 2nd Coueee-

sion ol Caroline.................................. .................. ..
Last half ol Lot No. 17, .South of Egremout

Road, Adelaide............................................................KYI
Norlii iiall ol isit No. 13, >>.u Coueewbion 

Ti.xviisi.il. oi AUihoro............................................... ttk*I- ■.»< re- - • ’ -S. «*■•. « —
siou, l-<»wnslii|i of ituyhuraJlM acres cleared, • . -.tif) 

.Lots No. li ami 12 south of Huron Road, m 
the "l ownsliip of Tucker Smith, in tho Huron
District,............................................    Xài

Apply to !.. LAWRASON.
London, January II, 1847- 1-M

xx-hi<-lt cad he sold v.. ilesale, at an exLrvm.ix
ngnrr.

Ôillioxcs Tobacco pipes : 2') barrels superior Oat
meal ; Hi barrels Pearl Burley : 10tierc.es of Rice, a 
tine article ; fit) barrels of Flour, for family use ; 40 
firkins of Prime Dairy Hiin-r, s leei.-d with great 
care, and recommended to Families wishing to lav in 
their Winter stock- 1-liu

(1 \ ME Into tin1 ))ri‘."isi‘8 ot tint Siil).scril>*r 
J i:i May list, A BAY M XBE. supposed to he 

between 2 and 3 years old. of a siuall size, xvilli a 
while spot between the eve ami ear, one of the hind 
legs white- The owner run have her on moving 
property and .puyinj expenses, by applying to

A Ait1. )N AL,juT.N, Lubi). 
Jammy II, U».17. 1-3

TT'OR SALE, ii splHinlid assortment of ricli 
" I’aislev fille<| and Indium emhmirl’d Shaxvls. 
also newest |>atterns in checked Saxony and Woollen 

Shaxvls and Handkerchiefs.
MACLELLAN & Co.

33, Dundas Street.
Ijondon, January Rth, IS 17.

TjlOR .Sain bv tho Subscribers, n large its- 
’ sortaient of DeLain^s. Cashmeres. Ottomans, 

ami other ilescrijilions nf Goods seitahh. for La.lh-s 
Dresses, selling at currency for sterling al the new 
cheap stoic.

MACLELLAN *t Co. 
33, Dundas Street.

London. January, lo47.

M

V

I AND SCRIP FOR • V1 s Es » w X 1 ) t ^

A Strong Ri.mf.dy—“ Will vou horehouml 
cimdy rurt! aeelil ?” “ f’firtuinly, Sir, it id an 
i nia liable remedy.?> “ You will oblige me, 
then, if you will give the weather a dost.-. ; 
Since then the weather lias been more iiuJ- 
erat<".—American Paper.

Lour Eunx at Broom.'Iall,—The F.arl

Hissing from («rpiivillp to Bylown, hib 
in.r to cross tlu* Ottawa, nearly opposite Mr. Jhrt- 
wick's wharf, Longueuil. the driver missed his 
w.tv, and drove into a glade,—and, shocking T»> 
relate, the passengers, two in number, were bolii 
drowned ; the driver managed to keep himself

occasion the workmen on liis Lonlsnip scui- 
leries and lime works, to the number of a- 
boiit 2000, m -t at the villivje of Charlestown 
(Lord F.lgin's .shi]);»ing port) in the momiiv.r, 
and welcomed him and bis bride onV'eir ar
rival in this country.—I'if shirr Jmrn il.

I*if e Y/hii. ji)"t..— Sir brook b.x'thv. wliohad 
Ik—ii on very intimité terms with F ix, 
sk<-!clic<l his character in the lu!lowing manner: 
•• Charles Fox is. miipiestionahly, a man o| (usr-
rate t i'nits, hut so d'-lieif’iil iu judgment us never

life, H • lovv'l only three tilings :—W*>iin‘n, play 
a-iil |Fi!iiit's Vet, at no period did lie ever lorm a 
rndilahle connection with n wounvi ; hM lost his 
whole fortune al tlv- gaming table ; and wiih the 
exception uf about elev-;: moLlh», lie alwayi re
mained iu opposition,

I.VYRAS0N & CUiSliOLM, comer of
J Diind'.s and Kid»nt St re is. Court House Square 

London. G eS’KRA !. DE * LERS. havejust received 
and opened a full and choice assoit'Ueut of S 1 A I’l.G 
and" FANCY DRY GOODS. They also keep 
constantly on hand i supply of Superior TEAS. 
LIQUORS.mid olh r GROCERIES. CROCKERY 
and GLASSWARE, BUILDING MATERIALS, 
ami HEAVY GOODS g-neiallv. xvhich xvill h- soi l 
at WHOLES YLK or RE f Ali..a. th-.- lowtsi f rvts. 

Lo idou, Jauuaty 11,1 4.+»— -

/;i~K0~RG ffM.'" GUN N. ALB I ON II0US E,
\ J! No. ff. Dundas str. i t, Diamond Pus's 
in Dry Goods and Groin-rics.

SALE, Ath) pieces orey Factory Cot
tons, from 2$d to fid ciirreocv ; 100 f»i »ces 

(irev Sheetings from fid to lOd ; -2.r)0 pieces wliitc 
Shirtings, from 3d to 7JI.I, at tin- nexx- Cheat) Store.

2 MACLELLAN & Co.
33, Dundas Street.

London, January.1S47.

WANTED lo purchase, for which the 
highest price will be paid:

1000 bushels Timothy Seed. 
fiOlMl bushels Oats. 
bllfiO bushel* Wheat.
6000 bushels Puas.

MACLELLAN ri Co.
33, Dundas .îlruct.

London, Jautiary, 1S47.

Ct

dealer

iml Countess of Elgin arrived at his Lord- 
hip’s seat Thursday, the I9th ult. on which rgi ('. DIXON, Hatter an.l 1 urner, D ui-

’ " ’ 1 § . da.) street, London. (J-1\-, 1

)R1TISH EXUH \NG!’.(h.te London Col-1 )RF.
1 ) fee Mouse,) Court lions • Squara.—I’n." loul-r 

si 'iied would take the earliest opportun tv to animent 
c- to his friends :tn I th- inhabitants <>l i.o-vbin tint- 
lie lias just op.-inal tiie ubo.c lla'i»-., u» a l aiLSl
CLASS HOTEL-

It lies been newly furnished and fate I up in a snh 
stantial manner, and is capable of affording extensive 
aecomm .dations to the travelling portion «'• the oiu- 
iniuiity. Tin* Slab!in;' is "I *hc best J -.a i iplmn.

ïlmb;irjiiMi|'j)liul with Hï*« ««d Ujw# «/

liUi l HI IE 01
i.hick d tilv, a/îtl will bv firuinaed w.lli Cc ug,. Uiv 
Mirkot aff.irds.

Dinucrv prepare! C.r i’.iratc parties or iaiLriiaab 
in tue siiurtv-'t uolice-

Loud Id, JitiUitr/ 1 Uh, • ÀÔ
'V?<’

U

RE AT WESTERN HOUSE.—Iloi'i:, 
7T Birrki.t. <ni> Co. Iron Alerrlmnts. ami 1m- 

norters of Shell! -Id. Rirniinghaili. VVolverhamplon 
and Nexv England Hardware, No- 21, Duudae street.— 
bar Sheet, band, and lluop IRU.N : Mar and Sheet 
LEAD; Lead Pipe ; ZINC; Rivet. Sheathing, and 
Bolt COPPER; Block TIN, and TIN PLATES; 
Cast. Faggoted. Coach Spring. German, Earle, and 
blister STEEL: Canada Plates; Cut. Wrought. 
Patent Pressed.and Morse. NAILS; SPIKES; Smiths’ 
Bellows; Anvils; Vic.-s ; Cam-Steel Axes; Mill 
S ixvs; Hollow Ware, k c- 

C ORD A < i E. S AD !)L K R Y. he.
A splendid assortment of shelf G oods, 6t very loxv 

prices, eiilu-r wholesale or n t'dl-
IV. H. Co . call particular aitentiou to tlu follow

ing as part of their extensive slock, xiz :
III) tons of Go van and Alonklaud Licol, XX B best, 

b'md. Hoop, and Swcdi*li Iron,
IÔ0 boxe» 1C and IX lia Pluie», warmikd good 

brands.
220boxes Canada Plates,
1ÙU kegs Cut.NaiU. 2^d to 3 V1.
60 kegs Wrought Nails, 3d- lo 20d-
III tons of hpriiig, (Jmi, anil Itli.-vr Ste#*!»

ONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRY.—Tim
Proprietor of «hi* EslaSii.sliment beg* to an

nounce lo the Printers ol tiie Proviuoe, tiiat l.v lois 
been aopointed Agent to

MESSRS. HOE St CO., of New York, of xvhoce 
manufacture he has noxv on show Imperial Pre*». «, 
Nos. 2 and 4. Can! Presses, Chases, Gttilh », Furni
ture, and other Printing Materials.

MESSRS. WELLS k WEBB of Nexv York, of 
xvhose superior Wood Letter, both as to rut ami Ma
terial. he has received a general assortment.

MESSRS. L. JOHNSON & CO, of Pl.ilnd. I- 
vhiiti of whose srilcmlid Job and Fancy Type hr lias 

hand over 500 Founts, and xvill eontinuL to re- 
Cvixu tlic ilvxvcsl letters as they Copie out.

Ti,c well-known reputation of the above n*r»:ed 
Maimfaeturers will ensure to the Trade articles uf 
the best description, while the late extensive iu» 
proveineiits ma<ie ill the

MONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRY, in thr manu 
facture of Book and Newspaper Founts, as well as 
Brass Rule of ev< tf pattern, noxv affords to thv 
Printer every facility, so that he cau obtain ” al 
home” at a short notice, all that ran be do. ureri. to 
furnish iu the hi st style, any Printing Estahiieii- 
im-iit.

Twenlv per rent, advance is charged ou Amtr» 
can Manufacturer's prices, to cover dulii» and im
port changes.

Old Type taken iu exchange lor new at 6d- per 
pound-

CHAS. T. PALSGRAVE-

I^llOSi'i'.CTl'Sol ilie LONDON GA/.KTI f .
A I'cini-Weekly Nevvs|i:q)er. lo Im- pul*.1 is|u-<i 

in the Toxvn of London-—The want of a xvell-em. 
ducted «uni dee«deil|y Conservative Paper ha» lali x 
been nvicli felt in the rapidlv-groxving Town .ml 
District of London,and inducements have frequently 
I,ecu held mil to individuals to enter upon the Under
taking, still it xva* not without a careful co.im-Ii ra
tion, and good encouragement held out hv Gi nlm- 
men of influence and standing in thr District, tiiat 
(lie Subscriber determined uu commencing me put i»- 
cationof the Gazelle.

In a country like this, the futility of altempti.ig f . 
st,.i r cl • ir of party in the mauageineut of a in »v.s- 
paper, has long since been made apptu'ent :—a p. ; »r 
that endeavours to remain neiitiàl recelv« -not. in r 
docs il deserve, the support of men laying claim u> 
principle. I he line of division hi txveeu the polit, c.il 
partie* of (hi* colony is so distinct, that, in staling 
that the polilies expressed and maintained by me 
Gazette will he strictly Conservative, it is unneces
sary to enter into any lengthened exposition of our 
interpretation of the term. We shall endeavour 
fail hi nil v to support principle without any relerenee 
to men-—whatever we consider beneficial lo the 
country shall receive our confiai support. wli”erer 
we consider of a contrary tendency shall he boldly 
mid milie.qlaliiiglv denounced- By pursuing a pl«uu,

M nnliliPil I'W, W

ft-lcbral-.i (iuoliini Mme» on baud, told thtuptr 
(nun can bj go/ eluwktre- Alsu. Fancy Parlour, 
Hot Air, arul Scotch .Stoves of all sizes ami pattero*.

N, B- Wanted Immediately I MW Busliels Clover 
S.ed, and IJOO Bwlieli Timothy Need. HIM to 

UUi'L,lU*LU,fcvi>.

1 1 urn llv ciilifidence n( all uk firoltis aii

attachment to the land of their hirlh or adoption.
The Gazelle, while it will üLvhv.s maintain * firm 

and iiiittinchmg adrocacy of trulh.will never dr*e« ml 
to the usa of abusive w .upci», u-
llilidk

' xV%

9
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CASES OF CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.
The recorils of ever)' country abound in remar

kable cases of persons being] udicially put to ream 
for crimes of which they were entirely innocent.
A mistaken resemblance to the actual perpetrator, 
the fact of having been seen near the sjx»t where 
th" crime was committed, or some other suspicious 
circumstance, has contributed to bring the gtu. 
and punishment on the wrong party. At one 
time cases of injustice were also commit tu ty 

, condemning individuals for murder when it was 
not proved that a murder had been perpetrate.!. 
The now well-recognised principle m criminal 
iaw that no murder can lie held as having been 
committed till the body of the deceased has been 
discovered, has terminated this form oi legal op
pression. Another, and |■ ■.naps .one oi me mort 
common causes of injustice in trials ot this nature,

- j. the prevarication ot the party charged with toe 
...j.., cê. Findinghhnsclt, though innocent.placed

an awkward predicament, he invents a plaiiM- 
l,ie Hory in his defence, and the deceit being dis
covered, l.c is at once presumed to be in.evuiy 
rverxet cruilty. Sir Edward Coke mentions a 
melancholy case of this kind. A gentleman was 
charged with having made away with his niece. 
He was iuftocent of the crime; but having, in a 
:tate of trepidation, put lor ward another child as. 
liie one said to have been destroyed, the trick was 
discovered, and ,the poor gentleman was execut- 

>,j__a victim of his own disingeriuousness. ___
'file iollowing 'hit.nesting cases of lo.--- o: life 

trorn tor. great a leaning on circumstantial or pre
sumptive evidence, we select train various ati- 
thoiities, English and foreign.

WILLIAM SHAW.
In the year 1721 there resided in Edinburgh nn 

upholsterer named William Shaw, who had a 
daughter, Catherine Shaw, who lived with him. 
Th-s young woman, it. appears, encouraged the 
■ad. I re 'ses of John Lawson, a jeweller, to wh-'in 
William Show declared the most insuperable o!>- 
j eft ions, alleging him to lie a profligate young 
man. iddicted to every kind ol dissipation. j k- 
was forbidden the Louse; but the < laugh lei 
tinning to see him elan.!.‘Minely,3II10 lath..'., i'll 
the discovery', kept her shictly con lined. ^

Wiliam Shaw had tor some 1 une urged his du ligo
ter to receive the addresses of a sonol Alexander 
Robertson, a 'friend and neighbour ; and one even
ing, being very urgent with her thereon, she p.n- 
eiiiptorily rcluscd, declaring sue prefoireu death 
io being young Robert son L wife. 'J'he i.ar.01 
grew enraged, and the daughter rnoiv positive,no 
that the most passionate expressions arose on both 
sides, and the words barbarity, cruelty,and death, 
were frequently pronounced by the daughter. At 
length he left her, locking the door aftei hi n.

The greater number ol the buildings in Edin
burgh arc tall and massive, divided into/foG or 
/*6in"-, each inhabited by one 01 more families, all 
of whom enter by a stair leading to the resjmclive 
iloois. William Shaw resided in one ol these 
lia is, and a partition only divided his dwelling Irom 
that ot .Tames Morrison, a watch-case maker. 
'Phis man had indistinctly overheard the con verm- 
lion and quarrel between Catherine Shaxv and her 
lather, and was particular) struck with repetition 
ol the alvive wonts, she having pronounced ll;.-m 
loudly and emphatically. For some little 'imp 
after the fattier was gone out all was silent, but 
; i seiuiy Moirison beard several groans lio n the 

' daughter. Alarmed, he ran ’0 some ol his neigh
bours under the sa.ne root ; these entering AI0111-8OÎVS room, «"ft “..Ij.
hear I ilte groufis, but distinctly hvnr.1 Culhvi i.,e 
Sim w nvo or three times faintly exclame, “ Cue ! 
father, I bon art the cause ol my deatLP St tuck 
with Ibis, they flow to the door of Swvv’s apurt- 
meiit ; they knocked—no answer was giv eu. I he 
knocking was repeated—still no answer. Sus
picions had before arisen against the lather ; they 
were now confirmed. A constable was procured 
and an entrance forced : Catherine was lotind 
weltering in her blood, and the fatal knife by her 
side. Site was alive, but speechless; but on quest
ioning her its to owing her death to tier lather, 
was just able to make a motion with her head, 
apparently in the affirmative, and expired. At 
this critical moment William Shaw returns, ami 
enters the room : immediately all eyes arc on him. 
Seing his neighbours and a constable in his apart
ment, he ap)x ars much disordered; but at the s ain 
ofLt2 ih’Jghipr he j;,;!.:, irtmtoies, ai-*> is
ready io sink. The lust surprise and the succeed- 
limg horror leave little doubt <>! his guilt 111 Inc 
breasts of the beholders ; and even that little is 
done away on the constable discovering that ihe 
shirt of William Shaw is bloody.

He was instantly hurried before a magistrate, 
and, UjHin the depositions of all the parties, com
mitted to prison on suspicion. Ho was shortly 
after brought to trial, when in bis defence he 
acknowledged the having confined his daughter 
to prevent her intercourse with Lawson ; that he 
had frequently insistedjon her marrying Robertson; 
and th; t he had quarrelled with her on the subject 
the evening she vvi. "id murdered, as the wit
ness Moi rison had do;»». • ; but he averred that bo 
left his daughter unhai.ued and untouched, and 
that the blood found upon his shirt xvas therein 
consequence of having hied himself some days be
fore, and the bandage bottoming tiniied. These 
assertions did not w igh a feather with the jury 
when oppised to the strong circumstantial ex i- 
dence of the daughter’s expressions of” barbarity, 
cruelty, death,” and of “cruel father, thou art the 
cause of my death,” together with that apparently 
aflirmative motion with her head, and ot the blood 
ni seemiugh' provideutally discovered on the 
fatli-r’s shirt. On these several concurring cir
cumstances was William Shaw found guilty, and 
executed at Leith Walk in November 1721.

Was there a person in Edinburgh who believed 
the father guiltless ? No, not one, notwithstand
ing his latest words nt the gallows were," I am 
innocent of my daughter’s murder.” But in Au- 
gn-t 1722, n< a man who had become the possessor 
.if IIm late William Shaw’s apartments was rum- 
tinging by chance in the chamber where Cath
arine Shaw died, he accidentally perceived a paper 
fallen into a cavity on one side of the chimney. 
If was folded as a letter, which on o;x?ring con
tained the following:—“ Barbarous father, your 
cruelty in having put it out of my power ever to 
join my late to that of the only man I could love, 
and tyrannically insisting upon my marrying one 
whom I always hated, has made me form a reso
lution to put an end to an existence which is be
come a burden tome. 1 doubt not I shall find 
mercy in another world, for sure, no benevolent 
Being can require that I should any longer 1 ive in 
torment to myself in this. My death [lay to your 
charge: when you read this, consider yourself as 
the inhuman wretch that plunged the murderous 
knife into the bosom ot the unhappy—Catherine 
Shaw.”

This letter being shown, the handwriting was 
recognised and avowed tube Catherine Shaw’s bv 
many of her rela’ion* and friends. If became the

public talk; and the magistracy of Edinburgh, 
on a scru‘iny, being convinced of its authenticity, 
ordered the body of Willia n Shaw to be taken 
iroin the gibbet, and given to his family for in
terment ; and as the only reparation to his memory 
ami the honour of his surviving relations, they 
caused a pair of colours to be waved over his 
grave in token ol his innocence—a poor compensa
tion, it will lie allowed, for an act ut gross cruelty 
and injustice.

THE FRENCH REFUGEE.
The following singularly involved case is given 

in the“ Gentleman’s Magazine” for 1754, with the 
initials of a correspondent, who slates it to have 
been extracted from some minutes of evidence 
made by bis grandfather in criminal causes in 
which he was counsel on the part of the crown 
in the reign of Charles 11.

Jacques du Moulin, a French refugee, having 
brought over his family and asmall sum oi money, 
employed it in puichasing lots of goods that hud 
b. e'n condemned at the customhouse, wh 
again disposed of by retail. As these goods were 
such as. having a high duty, were frequently 
smuggled, those who dealt in t his way were gen- 
. rally suspected of increasing their stock by illicit 
means, and smuggling, or puichasing smuggled 
articles, under colour of dealing only in goods that 
had been legally seized by the king’s officers, and 
taken from smugglers. This trade, however, did 
not, in the general estimation, impeach his hon
esty, though il gave no sanction to his charade; ; 
but he vas often detected in uttering false gold. 
tV-came frequently to persons of whom he had 
received money with several of these pieces oi 
counterfeit coin, and pretended that they were 
among the pieces which had been paid him : this 
was generally denied with great eagerness; but, 
if particular circumstances did not confirm the

1 obstinatepi
vont 1 aiv,be was always peremptory anc 
in his el .,vge. This "soon brought him into dis
repute, and lie gradually lost not only his buisiiess 
but his i ivdit. It happened that, having seal a 
pa 1 cei oi goods, which amounted to .£78, to one 
Han b, a |<eison with whom he had before had v.b 
dealings, he received the money in "','ùncas and 
Pm t ugal gold, several piece; of which be scrupled ; 
Lut the man hav ing assured him that he hiinselt 
had carefully examined and. weighed those very 
pieci s. and found them good, Du Moulin too.e 
them, and gave his receipt.

m a few days he returned with six pieces, which 
he a veiled were of base metal, and part oi the 
sum which he had a few days before received of 
him for the lot of goods. Harris examined the 
pieces, and told Du Moulin that he xvas sure there 
were none of them among those which he had 
paid him, and refused to exchange them for others. 
Du Moulin as peremptorily insisted on the con
trary, alleging that he had put the money in a 
drawei by itself, and locked it up till he offered it 
in payment of a bill ol exchange, and then the 
pieces wore found to be bad ; insisting that they 
were the same to which he had objected. _Harris 
now became angry, artd[charged Du Moulin with 
intending a fraud. Du Moulin appeared to be 
rai her piqued than intimidated at this charge ; and 
having sworn that these were the pieces he rec
eived. 11 arris xvas at length obliged to make them 
good ; but as he was confident thaï Du Moulin 
had injured him by a fraud,supported by perjury, 
he told his story wherever he went, exclaiming 
against him with great bitterness, and met with 
many persons x«ho made nearly the same eom- 
,u..i...e. „.„x ,..ia i,;,., it pud been a practice
<>l Du Moulin’s tor a considerable time. Du 
Moulin niixv found himselfunix'ersally shunned; 
and healing from all parts what. Harris had 
reported, he brought an action for defamatory 
words, and Harris, irritated to the highest degree, 

j stood 11 ; io) 1 his defence; anil in the meantime hav
ing procured a meeting of several persons who had 
suffered the same way in their dealings with Du 
Moulin, they procured a warrant against him and 

j he was apprehended upon suspicion ol counterfeit
ing the coin. Upon searching his drawers, a great 

j numbor of pieces of counterfeit gold were found
• in a iliawer by themselves, and several others 
j were picked from other money lliat was found in 
I diffèrent parcels in his scrutoire : Upon further 
j search, a flask, several files, a pair of moulds, 
! some powdered chalk, a small, quantity of aqua 

■ regia, and several other implements, were
: covered. No doubt could now be entertained ol 
I bis guilt, which was extremely aggravated by the 
i methods he had taken to dispose oi the money he 
j made, the insolence with which be had insisted 
j upon ils being paid him by others, and the perjury 
i by . -Inch he had supported his claim. His action 
j against Harris for defamation was also considered 
i as greatly increasing ltis guilt, and everybody 
j was impatient to see him punished. In Ihcse cir-
• eumstanecs he was brought to trial ; and his 
j many attempts lo put off bad money, the quantity 
! found by itself in his scrutoire, and, above all,

the instruments of coining, which, upon a com
parison, exactly answered the money in his pos
session ; being proved, he was upon this evidence 
convicted, and received sentence of death.

it happened that, a few da: ; before he was to 
ha c been executed, one Williams, who had been 
bred a seal-engraver, but had left his business, 
xvas I illi <1 by a fall from his horse : his wife, who 
was then pregnant, and near her time, immediate
ly fell into lits and miscarried. She was soon 
sensible that she could not live; and therefore 
sending for the wife oi Du Moulin, she desired lo 
be light alone, and then ga\'e her the following ac
count :—

That her husband was one of four, whom she 
named, that had for many years subsisted by 
counterfeiting gold coin, which she had been 
frequently employed to put off, and was therefore 
entrusted with the whole secret ; that-another ol 
these ]x>rsons had hired himself to Du Moulin as 
a kind of footman and porter, anil being provided 
by th'1 gang with false keys, had disposed ol a very 
considerable sum of bail money by opening his 
master’s scrutoire, and leaving it there in the stead 
of an equal number of good pieces which he took 
out; lliat by this iniquitous practice Du Moulin 
had been defrauded ol his buisness, his credit, and 
his liberty, to which in a short time his life would 
be added, if application were not immediately 
made to save him. By this account, which she 
gave in great agony ol mind, she was much ex
hausted, and having given directions where to find 
the persons whom she impeached, she fell into 
convulsions, and soun after expired. The wo- 
woman immediatly applied to a magistrate ; and 
having related the story she had heard, procured a 
warrant against the three men, who were taken 
the same day, and separately examined. Du 
Moul in’s servant steadily denied the whole charge, 
and so did one of the other two ; but while the 
last was examining, a messenger, who had been 
sent to search their lodgings, arrived with a great 
quantity of bad money, and many instruments for 
mining' This threw him into confusion,and the 
m igis’rn’e improving the opportunity by offering

him his life if he would become an evidence for 
the king, -he confessed that he had been long 
associated with the other prisoners and the man 
that was dead, and lie directed where other tools 
and money might be found ; but he could say noth
ing as lo the manner in which Du Moulin’s ser
vant xvas m.ployed to put it off. Upon this dis- 
covery Du Moulin’s execution was suspended ; 
and the king’s witness swearing positively that 
his servant and the other prisoner hail frequently 
coined in his presence, and giving a particular ac
count of the process, and the part which each of 
them usually performed, they were convicted and 
condemned to die. Both of them, however, de
nied the fact, and the public were still in doubt 
about Du Moulin. I11 his defence, he bad declar
ed that the bad money which was found together 
xvas such as h- could hot trace to the |)crsoiis of 
whom he had received it ; that the parcels with 
which bad money was found mixed he kept sep- 
erate, that lie might know to whom to apply if it 
should ap]war to lie bad ; but the finding of the 
moulds and other instruments in bis custody was 
.1 particular not yet accounted for, as he only al
leged in gem al terms that he knew not how 
they came hero; and it was doubted xx'hether 
ibe impeachment of others had not been manag
ed with a view to sex ■ him who was equally 
guilty, there -being no evidence of his servant’s 
treachery but 1 hat oi a woman who was dead, re- 
ported al seen/SMiand bv tin.* wife of Du Moulin, 
who was 111.1HtVsi.ly an interested party. He was 
no.., however, charged by either of the convicts 
as an accomplice, a particular which was strong
ly urged by Ins friends in his behalf ; but it hap- 
pened that, while the public opinion was thus 
held in susjicnce, a prix ate drawer was discovered 
in a chest that, belonge ! 10 his servant, and in it 
a bunch of keys, and the impression of one in 
wax : the imprévue” was compared with the 
keys, aial that which it ««responded with was 
found to ojk n Du Moulm’s/s' -ii'- ire, in which 
the bad money and irnpien.Anu 11.1.1 been 'huiiil. 
\\ Den tuis p-iiticului, so stioi” .||>i unexnected xvas-m-ged, and the *;ey Ue ££ into

I ,eais confessed all that had been alleged a- 
1 gainst him. Ho was then asked how the tools 
I came into his master’s scrutoire ; and he answer

ed, that when th.-officers of justice came to seize 
his master, he was terrified for himself, knowing 
that he had in his chest these instruments, which 
the private drawer could not contain ; and fear
ing that he might lie included in the warrant, his 
consciousness of guilt kept him in continual dread 
and suspicion : that for this reason, before the offi
cers went up si airs, he opened the scrutoire with 
his false key, and "having fetched his tools from 
his Imx in the garret, he deposited them there, and 
had just locked it when he heard them at. the 
door.

In tlii.s case even the positive evidence of Dn 
Moulin, that the money he broughl back to Har
ris was the same he laid received of him, was not 
true, though Du Moulin xvas not guilty of perjury 
either wilfully or by neglect, inattention or for- 
gel fulness. And the circumstantial evidence a- 
gaiiisi him, however strong, would only have 
heapen one injury upon another, and have taken 
away the life of an unhappy wretch, from v,hom 
a jieifidous servant had taken away everything 
else.

HINTS ON THE VIIIT OSOPHV OF DRESS,

r.eyer conceived by a cnsl orner without in- 
vo un'.-oy r-d.intuition. Not only Ls he denied the 
al ; rib,,.. integral manhood—which even a man- 
mii, hier by courtesy enjoys—but that principle 
which induces a fexv men of enthusiastic tem
perament to pay debts, is always held a fault 
when applied to the bills of tailors. And, xvhat 
is a curious and instructive fact in the natural his
tory ol London fashionable tailors, and altogether 
unnoticed by the Rev. Leonard Jcnyns, in his 
Manual oj British Vertebrate jHuimals, if you go 
to one ol these gentlemen, requesting him to 
‘•execute,” and professing .your readiness to jxiy 
liia bill on demand or delivery, he xviil lx? sure lo 
give your order to the most scurvy botch in his 
establishment, put in the worst materials, and 
treat you altogether 11s a person utterly unac
quainted with the usages of polite society. But, 
il, on the contrary, you arc recommended to him 
by Lord-Fly-by-night, of Denman Priory—-if you 
give a thundering order, and, instead ot offering 
to jiay for it, jxill out a parcel of bill-stamps, and 
promise fifty per cent, for a few hundreds down, 
von will lx? surprised to observe w hat delight will 
express its-lf in the radiant countenance of your 
victim: vg.fi ..., ofeent. percent., ghosts ofjxist- 
obits, dreads ol bonds with penalties, and all 
those various sliajius in which security delights to 
involve the extravagant, rise flatteringly before 
the inward eye of the man of shreds and iialches. 
By these transactions with the great, be becomes 
more and more a man, less and less a tailor; in
stead of cutting patterns and taking measures, he 
tlings the tailoring to his foreman, becoming first 
Lord ol the Treasury and Chancellor of the Ex
chequer lo peers of the realm.

A gentleman never atfects military airs or cos
tume if he is not a military man, and even then 
ax oids professional rigidity and swagger as much 
as jiossible ; he never sports spurs or a riding wh»» 1 
except when he is upon hc:*Lac‘,v,contrary io 
,lul ‘Moorveu by his anta"ot.,ot me snob, who all 
ways sports spurs and riding-whip, but xxbo never 
mounts higher than a threepenny stride on a 
Hampstead donkey. Nor does a gentleman ever 
wear a moustache, unless he belongs to one of the 
regiments ol hussars, or the household cavalry, 
who alone are ordered lo display that ornamental 
exuberance. Foreigners, military or non-mil ilury 
me recognized as wearing hair on the upper lip 
with propriety, as is the custom ot their country. 
But 1-0 gentleman here thinks of such a thing, 
any more than lie would think oi sporting the uni- 
fomi ol the Tenth Hussars.

There is an affectation among the vulgar cle
ver, ot xxvaring the moustache, which they clip 
and cut a la Vandyke : this is useful, as affording a 
ready "leans ot distinguishing between a man of 
talent and an ass—the former, trusting to his head 
goes clean shaved, and looks like an Englishman : 
the latter, xvhose strength lies altogether in his 
hair, exhausts the power of Maccassar in en- 

avouring to make himself as like an otuang-
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in a philosophical iiuÿiry into ilie origin ol the 
peculiar attributes characteristic of the man ol" 
fashion. A work ol such importance, however, 
we cannot think ot gLiugto the world, except in 
the appropriate envelope ot a (londerous quarto : 
just noxv, by way ot whetting ihe np|x>tite oi"ex
pectation, we shall merely observe, that, after 
much pondering, wc have al last discove«ed tin- 
secret ol his wearing bis garments, “ with a dif- 
ierence, ” or more properly, with an indfi'forence 
unattainable by others of the human sjiecies. 
Von evil! conjecture, haply, Dial it is because he 
and his father lx-fore him have been from chiid- 
liood accustomed to pay attention to dress, and 
that habit has given them that air which the ncca- 

i sional dresser can ncxer hoi-e to attain : or that, 
having the |-est artiste*, seconded by that beautiful 
division olj labour of \ 
heretofore,[be can attain 
an undeviuting propriety of toggery—notai all 
the whole ffecret consists in nerer paying, nor in
tending lo pay. his tailor !

t'oor devils, who, under the Mosaic dispensa
tion, contraci for three suits a year, the old ones 
to be returned, uul again made new; or those 
who, struck with more than money madness, go 
to the tailor, cash in hand, for the purpose of 
making an investment, are al\A-ays accustomed to 
considéra coat as a representative of so much 
money, transferred only from the pocket to the 
back. Accordingly, they are continual ly labour
ing under the depression of spirits arising from a 
sense of the possible depreciation of such a valu
able property. Visions,, of showers of rain, and 
March dust, perpetually haunt their morbid ima
ginations. Greasy collars, chalky seams, thread
bare cuffs, (three warnings that the time must 
come when that tunic, for which five pounds ten 
have been lost to them and their heirs for ex-er, 
will be worth no more than a couple of shillings 
to an old-clothesman in Holywell Street), fill 
them, as they walk along the Strand, with appre
hensions ol anticipated expenditure. They walk 
circumspectly, lest a baker, sweep, or hodman, 
stumbling a<*i**t the coat, may deprive its 
wearer of what; to him represents so much ready 
money. The real and imaginary evils altogether 
prohibit the proprietor of a paid-up coat wearing 
it Avith any degree of graceful indifference.

But when a family of fashion, lor generations, 
have not only never thought of paying a tailor, 
hi ‘ have considered taking up bills which the too 
confiding snip has discounted for them, as de
cidedly smacking of the punctilious vulgarity of 
of the tradesman ; thus drawing down upon them
selves the vengeance of that most intolerant sect 
of Plot estante, the Notaries Public ; when a young 
man of fashion, taught from earliest infancy to 
regard tailors as a Chacellor of the Exchequer 
regards the people -*t large, that is to say, as a 
class of animals crowed > be victimized in every 
possible ways it is mor.shing what a subtle grace 
am) indescribable expression are conveyed to coats 
which are sent home to you for nothing, or. what 
amounts to exactly the s'.me thing, which you 
have not the most remote idea of paying for, 
in secula seculorum. So far from caring whether 
it rains or snows, or whether the dust flies, when 
you have got on one of these eleemosynary coats, 
you are rather pleased then otherwise. There is 
a luxury in the idea that on the morrow you will 
start fresh game, and victimize your tailor for 
another. The innate crueltyofthe human animal 
is gratified, sud the idea oi a tailor’s suffering is

outang as possible.
Another thing must be observed by all who 

xx'ould success! id I y ape the gentleman ; never lo 
smoke cigars In the street in mid-day. No better 
sign can you have than this of a fellow reckless 
of decency and behai four : a gentleman smokes, 
it he smokes at all, where lie ofibnds not ibe 
olfactories of the passers-by. Nothing, lie is v- 
vare, approaches mine nearly the most olforisix c 
(lersonai insult, than to compel ladies and gentle
men to inhale, after you, the ejected fragrance ol" 

i your peiai) Cuba, or your three halfpenny mild 
j Ha,annuli.
I I11 the cities uf Germany, where the population 

almost ,o a roan inhale the iumes oi tobacco, 
street smoking is very projxsrly prohibited ; lor, 
Howeve. agreeable may be the sedative influence 
ot the Virginian weed when inspired from your 
own manufactory, nothing assuredly is more dis- 

; gosling limn inhalai ion ut tobacco smoke at 
second-hand.

1 Another thing : it a gentleman slicks a pin in 
his choker, you maybe sure it has not a head as 
big a puluio, and is not a sort of Siamese Twin 
pin, connected by a bit ol chain, or nn imitation 

! precious st one, or Mosaic gold concern. If he 
wears studs, they arc plain,and have cost not less 

j al the least than ji\c guineas the set. Neither 
j does he ever make a High Sheriff of himself, with 

chains Jangling over the front of Iris waistcoat, o 
: i illie pistols, seals, or trinketry apjicaring lx-lo\v 

his waist band, as much as to say, “ if you only 
! knew what a watch / have insble /” Nor does he 
, spirt trumpery rings upon raw-boned fingers; if 
! he weans rings, you may depend upon it that they 
1 are of value, that they are sparingly distributed, 

and that his hand is not a paw.
If you are tinfortunate enough to he acquainted 

with a snob, you need not put yourself to the un
necessary expense ol" purchasing an almanac tor 

| the ensuing year; y oui friend the snob will ans- 
1 vxer that needful purpose completely to your satis- 
1 faction. For example, 011 Thursdays and Sundays 

he shaves and puts on a clean shirt, which lie ex
hibits as freely as possible in honour of the event: 
Mondays and Fridays you will know by the 
vegetating bristlesof his chain, and the disappear
ing of the shirt cuffs and collar. These are re
placed Tuesdays and Saturdays by supplementary 
collars and cuffs, which, being white and starched, 
form a pleasing contrast with that portion of the 
original chemise, vainly altcrnped to be conceal
ed behind the folds of a three-and-sixpciuiy stock. 
Wednesdays and Fridays you cannot mistake; 
your friend is then at the dirtiest, and his beard 
at the longest, anticipating the half-weekly wash 
and shave ; on quarterday, when he gets his salary, 
he goes to ** «ixpenny barber and has his hair cut.

A genii -lia» on the contrary, in addition to 
Iris other nouie inutilities, isuslessas an almanac. 
He is never halt shaven nor half shorn : you never 
can tell when he has had his hair cut, nor has he 
his clean-shirt days, and his days of foul linen. 
He is not merely outwardly propre, but asperges 
his cuticle daily with “ oriental scrupulosity ;” he 
is always and ever, in person, manner, dress, and 
deportment, the same, and has never been other 
than he now appears.

THE MUSICIAN’S WIDOW.
Linton, a. musician belonging to the orchestra 

of Covent Garden theatre, was murdered by 
street robbers, who were afterwards discovered 
and executed. A play VA’as given for the lx?nefit 
of his widow and children ; and the day preceding 
the performance the following appeared in one of 
the piibl ic prints.

theatre royal, C0VF.NT garden,
For the Benefit of Mrs. Linton, fyc.

“The Witlow,” said Charity, whisperingme in 
the ear, “ must have your mite ; wait upon her 
with a guinea, and purchase a box-ticket,”

“ You may have one for five shillings,” observed 
Avarice, pulling me by the elbow.

My hand was in my pocket, and the guinea, 
which was between my finger and thumb, slipped 
out.
“Yes,” said I,“ she shall have myfive shillings.”

Good heaven !” exclaimed Justice, “ what are 
you about? Five shillings! If you ;ay but five 
shillings lor going into the theatre, then you get 
value received for your money.”

“ And 1 shall owe him r.o thanks,” added Char
ity, laying her hand upon my heart, and leading 
me on the way to the Widow’s house.

Taking the knocker in my left hand, my whole 
frame trembled. Looking round, 1 saw Avarice 
turn the corner of the street, and I found all the 
money in my ;wckct grasped in my hand.

“ Is your mother at home, my dear?” said I, to a 
child who conducted me into a ]xirlour.

“ Yes,” answered the infant ; “ but my father 
has not been at home for a great while. That is 
his harpsichord, and that is his violin, he used lo 
play on them for me.”

“ Shall I play you a tune, my lioy ?” sail! I.
“ No, Sir,” answered the boy, “ my mother will 

not let them be touched ; for since my father went 
abroad, rnusie makes her cry,and then aa-c all cry.”

1 looked on the violin—it Mas unstrung.
1 touched the liar]sichord—it was out of tune. 
Had the lyre of Orpheus sounded in iny ear, it 

could not have insinuated to my heart thrills of 
sensibility equal to what I fell.

It was the spirit in unison with the flesh.
“ 1 hear in) mother on the stairs,” said the boy.
I shook him by the hand —“ Give her this, my 

lad,” said I, and left the house.
It rai noil—1 called a coach—drove to a coffee

house, Lilt not having a farthing in my jiockct, l>or- 
rowed a shilling al the bar.

Remember the Poor.—The following ex
tract is from South’s sermon on “ The Vanity of 
Good Intentions merely.” Some of your readers 
may be reproved, and others may !«; stirred up l<> 
save those that are rr« iy >0 piri6/^

■ ^ ^.Cr exposing 1*ie evasive excuses of one that 
can givy but won’t, but promises lo pray, he goes 
on :

“All, thorough hypocrite ! w lien thy brother 
has lost all that he ever had, and is languishing 
and gasping under the utmost extremities of tx>v- 
erty and distress,dost thou think to lick him whole 
again, only with iliy tongue ? Just like that oïïT 
fbrmal Lucus, who denied a beggar a farthing, and 
put him oil" with bis blessing.

“The measures that God marks out for Ihy 
charily are these:—Thy superfluities must give 
place lo ihy neighlior’s great convenience: ihy 
convenience inusi give way to thy neighbor’s ne
cessity ; and lastly, Ihy very necessities must yield 
to thy neighbor’s extremity.

“ This is the gradual process that must be Ihy 
rule; and lie that pretends a disability lo give, 
short of 1 his, prevaricates with his duty. God 
sometimes calls upon thee to relieve the needs of 
ihy |x>or brother, sometimes of ihy country, and 
sometimes ol" thy prince; [mise before thou liyest 
to the old, stale, usual pretence, that thou canstdo 
none of all these things; consider with thyselt that 
there is a God, who is not to be put off with lies, 
who knows exactly what thou eanst do, and uliat 
thou eanst not ; and consider in the next place 
that it is not the ln?st husbandry in the world to 
lx; damned to save charges.”

A short time ago l saw an account of a meet
ing of coloured people in the West Indies lo pro
mote a Christian object. The first step was to 
adopt ihrec resolutions, in effect, as follows : —

1. We will all give something.
2. YVe will all give as we arc able.
•i. We will all give cheeifully.
The offering ol one was rejected because he did 

not comply with the second rule. He offered more, 
but grudgingly,, This also was rejected. He be
came penitent,'«ml gave liberally and cheerful ly.
AI av «V, f/e Christians do better,or even follow this 
instruction.— Tribune

The New Planet.—A great triumph in the
oretical astronomy has been achieved bv the ac
curate predictions and discovery of .another new 
planet. Sir John Herschcl writes to the Jlthenman, 
that on July 12,1812 tile late illustrious astrono
mer, Bessel, conversing with him “ on the great 
work ol the planetary reductions undertaken by 
the Astronomer Royal—then in progress, and 
since published—M. Bessel remarked that the 
motions uf t ran us, as he had satisfied himself by 
careful examination ol the recorded observations, 
could not lx? accounted for by the perturbations ol 
the known planets; anil that the deviation far 
exceeded any -wriblc lmrifs-of-error of o'osrmp- 
iion.. In reply to the question whether the devia
tion in question might udt lie tine to the action of 
an unknown planet, lie stated lliat lie considered it 
highly probable that such was the case—lieing 
systematic, and such as might be produced by an 
exterior planet.” These unaccounted for'per
turbations became the subject of calculation, and 
Le \ erricr having resolved there inverse problem, 
pointed out, as now appeal's, nearly the true situa
tion oi the new planet. Other observations and 
calculations carried on by Mr. Adams, a young 
Cambridge mathematician, quite independent of 
those by M.’Verrier, produced the same result, of 
the correctness ol which Sir John Herschel :vas so 
convinced, that, speak ring of the indicated planet, 
be said, “ Wc see it. as Columbus saw America 
from the shores ol Spain. Its movements have 
been felt, trembling along the far-reaching line of 
our analysis, with a* certainty hardly inferior to 
that of ocular demonstration.” This has nt length 
been afforded. Mr. Hind recently announced in 
flic Times that lie had received a letter from Dr. 
Brun now, of the Royal Observatory at Berlin, 
giving the important information that Le Terrier’s 
planet was found by M. Galle on the night of 
September 23d. It is a star of the 8th magnitude , 
but with a diameter of two or three seconds. Mr. 
Hind observed the planet at Air. Bishop’s observa- 
tory, in the Regent ’.s Park, on Wednesday night- 
week. “ It appears bright,” he says,“ and Avith 
a poAver of320 1 cm see the disc. The following 
position is the result of instrumental comparisons 
vA-ith 33 Aquarri:—Sept. 30, at 8I1. Him. 21s. 
Greenwich mean time—Right ascension of planet 
21h. 52m. 47‘15s. ; south declination 13 deg. 27m. 
20s.”—Ihe present distance of the new planet, 
expressed in common measures, is about 32000,- 
000.000 Eng. miles from the sun, and alxmt 
3100,OIK),000 from the earth. Its distance from 
Uranus, whose motions it disturbs, is alxnit 150.000, 
IKK) ol miles. Its diameter is estimated at 50,000, 
miles. That of Uranus is aliout 35.0IK); of Jupiter, 
80,000 ; of Saturn, 79,000; of" the earth, 8000. 
Its cubic bulk is to that of the earth as 250 to 1.
1 he new planet is the largest in our system ex
cept Jupiter and Saturn ; and since these two 
planets, as well as Uranus, are each attended by 
a train of satellites, it is extremely probable that 
the new planet will have a similar accompani
ment.
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